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Experienced Home Demonstration Agent Is Coming to County
SUCCESSFUL INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS OF CITY ”  *

WORKER WILL 
OPEN PROGRAM'

Miss Myrtle Miller Is 
Choice to Take 

Charge
FORMERLY WAS

IN GREENVILLE
Once Was Student of 

Can yon Teachers 
College

Gray county’s new home demonstra
tion agent in the person of Miss Myr
tle Miller will arrive in f'.unpa heat 
Sunday and Will begin work Monday, 
according to a letter received by Judge 
Ivy Duncan from Miss Minnie Mae 
Grubbs, district home demonstration 
agent. + '\

Miss Grubbs stated she would ac
company Miss .Miller to Pam pa "to 
get her located in an officr and get 
the work started 
i Miss Grubbs letter fallows.

“I  bare at last succeeded In secur
ing an experienced home demonstra
tion agent for Gray county. I feel 
that your county as well as the Ex
tension service is quite lortunate in 
securing Miss Myrtle Miller. Miss 
Miller was a very successful agent 
in Hunt county for three years.

■ Last gprlng she resigned to go to 
school and take some special work. 
Sh* is * former West Texas State 
Tea/’berx ijollqee, student 

LTtTO!? x /dw  lived in the Pan
handle and understands the condi
tio n  Bv tttht section or the state

“t  expafet to  come to farnpa with 
u w  Miller Feb. 16. to get her located 
In an office and get the work start- 
6(1"

Agriculture is highly developed in 
Hunt cotrnty, which is one oi the most 
productive counties in Texas. Green
ville 1* its county seat

FORMING “MINUTE MEN” MOVEMENT 
TO COMBAT CHAIN STORE GROUPS

Act to Wipe Out 
Chicago Gangs

Fields Well 
Increasing Flow to 

Gusher Capacity
Its flow Increasing from 48 to 76 

barrels an hour in one day. Empire Oas 
and Fuel company's Fields No. i. sec
tion IS. block 7, Carson county, showed 
aigns of developing into a real gusher 
today.

A teat made of the well after it was 
drilled from 3,208 feet to 3.232 feet 
Tuesday, showed that it produced 1,17C 
barrels ot oil from 7 a. m. Tuesday to 
7 a. m. Wednesday. At noon Wednes
day it was making 76 barrels an hour

Empire officials are convinced that 
the flow would greatly Increase If 
the hole were deepened, as the big pay 
has not yet been penetrated. The ele
vation of Vhd location is 3,410 feet and 
there is plenty of room to drill. The 
oil is flowing natural with five million 
feet of gas. It tests 44.8, corrected 
gravity.

The oil is being stored in two 800- 
barrel tanks erected since last Saturday. 
Four 1,800 barrel tanks are being built 
and one hasJ>een completed.

The well is located five miles north
east of Panhandle and five miles west 
sad one north of White Deer. Pay 
was topped Friday and six-inch cas
ing was run Monday. The well opens 
a new area, being ten miles south of 
production. "

« « * * * * « * •  e
* THE WEATHER VANE *
* * * * * * * * *  e

WE8T TEXAS: Fair, colder except 
is extreme north portion tonight; Fri
day fair.

—AND A SMILE
MILAN, Italy (A*)—This capital of 

Lombardy is about to celebrate the 
400th anniversary of a scientist whose 
greatest invention has been a terror 
in all parts of the world for centur
ies. The historical society is looking 
into the archives to see if some of the 
ignominy can be removed from him. 
Dr. Andrea Olciato invented the alarm 
clock. His device not only sounded a 
ben at » selected tin

Organization of th£ Merchants 
Minute Men, based on the declaration 
tha t "there's absolutely too much 
money going out of Pantpa and never 
coming back," has been announced 
by J. Wade Duncan, who is one of 
those sponsoring the move here.

A membership fde of $12 is bein'; 
I taken in connection with the cain- 
i palgn of independent merchants 
■ against chain concerns. Every inde
pendent merchant in Pampa is be.ng 
urged to Join.

A membership goal of 250 has been 
! set, according to Mr. Duncan who 
| stated at noon that more than 50 
| names already had been obtained. In 

dividuals, as well as firms, may Join, 
he stated.

DALLAS. Feb. 13. </P>—Indc.iendent 
merchants were in the field today to 
fight chain stores in Texas after n 
meeting here at which the merchants 
protective league was organized and 
800 independent merchants heard for
mer • United States Senator Earle -B. 
Mayfield deliver a scathing attack up
on chain store systems.

In his address last night the former 
senator termed chain store systems 
“the greatest menace to the continued 
prosperity of Texas and the nation."

He centered his attack on what he 
termed absentee ownership and foreign 
control, under which he asserted the 
chain units ' took everything and gave 
little in return to the communities in 
which they were located, becoming 
mere siphons for the sucking of money 
to a few centers in the north and

Indignation ol Uvrt.ns at the reign 
of hoodlums in Chicago has spurred 
Chief of Detectives John Egan, above, 
and Police Commissioner William 
RUssell, below, to inaugurate a vigor
ous drive to rid the City of criminals 
Nearly 1000 suspected thugs were ar
rested in the first d a /*  raids

CLUBHOUSE TO 
BE ERECTED IN 

NEAR FUTURE
Country Club Plans 

$15,000 Building 
Project

MORE STOCK IS
TO BE ISSUED

Growing- Interest in 
Golf Encouraging 

Factor

Alma Rubens to “Come Back”

DEMONSTRj 
PROJECT TO BE 

STARTED SOON
A poultry demonstration project will 

be started soon and will continue for 
one year under the general supervision 
of the B iyp gl .City Development, it 
was anniHiJjfcdlpriay by George Briggs, 
manager.

Irvin Cole, poultry raiser, will furnish 
a pen of about 25 hens. The Pan
handle Lumber company will build the 
house and yard, and the Pampa Grain 
company will furnish the ground, the 
care, and the feed

Strict records will be kept of ex
penses and egg production, and regular 
reports will be made. It is'believed 
that accurate data on costs, equipment, 
production, and the like will be of 
much interest and value

TRIAL COURT ACTION
IS AFFIRMED BY COURT

Right of the trial court to appoint 
a receiver for the oil well in section 
177, block B-2, was affirmed by the 
court of Civil Appeals in Amarillo 
yesterday,

W. B. Saulsbury contested the right 
of E. Bass, royalty owner, to have a 
receiver appointed after Judge W. R. 
Ewing uad appointed C. M. Lyon.

Appointment of the receiver grew out 
of the suit International Supply com
pany vs. George W Bilbo and others. 
There were a dozen intervenors in the 
suit.

Japan Wants Holiday
LONDON, Feb. 13 (/Pi—The Japan

ese delegation in a statement this aft
ernoon, declared Japan ready to ac
cept a holiday in battleship construc
tion until 1936, to reduce the tonnage 
of battleships to 25,000 tons and to 
reduce the maximum calibre of guns 
to 14 Inches.

remedy proposed by l! 
to compel chain s; 

terns to become part of the communf 
ties they serve by paying their 
of city, county and state taxes, by con 
tributing to elceymosyary and chart} 
table < gapizatlons, and by investing 
a percentage of their profits, earned 
In Texas, in Texas properties > or se
curities. Such legislation, he said, 
would be constitutional as well as 
equitable.

Other speakers on the program were 
Mark Mcuee of Fort Worth, forme, 
adjutant general. James V- Allred 
Wichita I-alls, former dktrici.'  att-or 
ney there, and Beit B tiji Wichita 
Falls merchant.

her in the day h&d>NR|HUCjp|Voi' 
man of Dallas, presldeB®Sjpg 
dents, Frank Davis of ■^^Ea. O. R 
Duff, Ennis; Bert Fean, Wichita Fal’s, 
and I^enry Alexander, Haskell; sec
retary-treasurer, H. G. Harcrow, Dal
las. Temporary headquarters eve to 
be mzinlained here.

The executive committee selected in
cluded: Eatl Cuilum, Dallas; H. G. 
Clay, Paris; k  F. Brooks. Waxaha- 
chie; Henry law, Fort Worth, II. O. 
Moss heart, r-S( n.-, O. C. Roberson. 
Terre'l. and J F. Bentley. Dallas.

The league laid plans for forming 
district organizations in each sena
torial district of the state and the ex
ecutive committee was directed to for
mulate a legislative program.

Plans for a fine clubhotiii at the 
Pampa Country club have been ap
proved and placing of the stock neces- j 
sary to finance the project ik well un- j 
der way, uceording to H. Otto Studet, j 
president

The club already owns its course, an | 
investment valued at $15 000. The j 
clubhouse will cost $15,000 more, it is j 
estimated. The building will contain 
a reception nail with dance floor 50 
by 40 feet. There will be ladie*' and 
men's lounge rooms, lockers kitchen 
and dining room, and other facili
ties. The kitqhen likely will be so 
built that it can be used for hand ball 
as well. Construction will be of brick 
veneer type. A loaq may be secured 
to cover part of the cost.

Enlargement of the membership, 
now about 60 Is the Intention. A 
meeting of the directors will be held 
some time this month to finally ap- 

thg project and to authorize

ing rap- 
ir permits 

id foursomes may 
rse. Tennis courts 

for follower's of

Lincoln’s Birthday
Is Program Topic

Three programs in observance of the 
birthday anniversary of Abraham Lin
coln were given yesterday at West 
Ward school. Readings, playlets, pa- 
tiotic songs, stories of the great Am
erican's life, and flag salutes made up 
the exercises.

At f  o'clock in the morning, the 
first grades taught by Miss Wilma 
Chapman and Miss Mary Nail and 
Mrs. C. C. Cockerills second grade 
met together for the first program.

The second exercise was held at 
10:40 o'clock, for Mrs T. A. Cox's fourth 
grade. Mrs. C. W StoweU's low fifth, 
and Miss 8ue Roady s high fifth grade

At 1 o'clock the third grade, taught 
by Miss Nettie Sims, and the fourth 
grade, taught by Mrs. L. C. Peddlcord, 
had their Joint program.

Son
nmiet Tonight 
Will Be U rge

A Father and Son banquet that will
be one of the community's most' sue-' 
cessful meetings for the entire year 
is anticipated by the Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, who, as chairman of the 
Lions committee, is in charge of the 
program and arrangements for the 
big community event tonight.

PreparwtkJns are being completed; 
this afternoon for the entertainment 
of 150 men and boys Tickets and re
servations-may be secured up to 5:30 
o'clock this evening. Mr. Brabham 
said. Application should be made to 
him directly.

The program will be made up largely 
of addresses by local speakers, includ
ing leaders In boys work, prominent 
business men, ministers and boy scouts 
The Rev. A. A. Hyde will award merit 
badges to the scouts. C A. Clark, scout 
executive of the Adobe Walls council, 
will be a speaker.

Music of the evening will include vio
lin numbers by LaVeme Twlford and 
vocal selections by Miss Audrey Noel. 
An interesting feature of the program 
will be the initiation of a group of Pam
pa boys to the rank of tenderfoot, with 
Borger scouts conducing the ceremony.

The Rev. Brabham emphasiaed the 
community-wide nature of the ban
quet. urging that all fathers and sons 
attend, and that men without sons take 
some boy who otherw ise would not have 
the opportunity of attending. H ie large 
group will be seated at 7:30 o’clock.

Love BUI la Passed 
AU8TIN, Feb. 13. OP)—Hie house to

day finally passed Benator Thomas B. 
Love's fdll giving courts of civil ap
peals or the supreme court jurisdic
tion In matters of mandamus to forte, 
executive committees of political par
ties to do Certain things.

8. M. U. LABORATORY BURNS

DALLAS. Febg 13. (/Pf-LMMmrtory 
equipment and a frame building wRich 
housed it on the campus of Southern 
Methodist university were In ruins to
day as the result of a  fire early today. 
I'l-MWeht C. O. Selecmmn estimated the 
loss.at $80,000 and advanced the theory 
that the fire started from a gas or che-

Senate Ignores 
Moody in Passing 

Emergency Bill
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. iVPi—The senate to

day passed a bill to appropriate $1 ,602,- 
900 for summer schools and other em
ergency educational purposes. The 
vote was 17 to 6 with two palm.

The senate took action in  the face 
of a special message from the governor 
In which he hut the legislature on 
notice that h* would not atfbmlt appro
priations until additional revenue had 
been provided through tax levying

Back to the stage—to stage a "ccme back" via vaudeville—Alma Rubens, 
motion picture actress. Is shown above as she arrived in New York Trom 
Hollywood and was greeted by her husband, Ricardo Cortes, the screen star. 
She was reported to have completely recovered from the illness Whicn 
threatened to end her career and which kept her from the screen for many 
months

DEFENDANTS’ STATEMENTS ARE 
ARGUED TODAY AT “LOVE PIRACY” 

TRIAL INVOLVING PAMPA WOMAN
Highway No. 41 Is 

Being Inspected by 
Division Erfgfn

FCRT WORTH, Feb. 13. iVPt—Argu 
rnents continued in the $25,000 love 
piracy case" in federal district tour' 
today.

T ie P r  j Oscar R Fowler, Tulsa attorney, A
-------  i , C. Kill,an. and Hattie Maye Killiar

of No. 41. known I were charged with a scheme to extori
a:, <#*C«1 Field highway, is being | $25,000 from Mrs Maggie Hopkins o 
ntadjffeday by F. P. Reid and District i pampa.
E'>g!t% P S. Bailey. Defense counsel Drought their case

Thefjben left Pampa at 8:30 o’clock j to a close yesterday, pinning hope oi
this making and will drive over the | acquittal chiefly upon the testimony ol
road f ] K  Pampa to Dumas. Foi- j Fcwler and the worn statements of
lowing w  Inspection. Mr. Bailey wit! ( the defendants.
make hlftjwcommendatiuns to the The statements, etzed upon by botl 
state highway department regarding I the government and the defense a  
designation of the road. j nart of their case, were made by Fow

Taking over of the road west from j ler, A. C. Kllian. and Hattie May Kiliiai 
Pampa by the state, is being urged by j Minnie G. Martin pleaded guilty to tin 
all tlie towns along the route. It Is j charges against her and sought t 
expected that Mr Hatley will favor testify for the government. Her test! 
designation of the highway, thoughj meny was excluded because she wa 
he may suggest some minor changes in j Killian's wife
the course ot the road.

Canyon Man Heads 
Association Group

BROWNFIELD, Feb. 13. (VP)—A com 
mittee oi representatives of the Pan
handle Swine Bleeders' association to
day was investigating the feasibility of 
withdrawing from the National Re
cording association and devoting ener
gies of the association toward form
ing a state association.

At a meeting yesterday the committee 
to the state association next month in 
was instructed to report its findings 
Fort Worth. Charles J. Franz, presi
dent of both te state and Panhandle as
sociations. favored the withdrawal pro
posal.

Frank Phillips of Canyon was nam
ed chairman of the Tomqjittee. Jeff 
Greer of Childress was appoitR^d chair
man of another committee to confer 
with the state association regarding the 
employment of a full-time field man.

Hattie Maye Killian said in her state 
ment she realized Mrs. Hopkins har 
been defrauded, and offered to res tor: 
as much of the money as she could.

Arguments started yesterday.

Impeachment Not 
to Be Considered 

Till Next Monday

Girl Is Suffering
Sobbing Attack

ATTLEBORO. Mass.. Feb. IS. (VPi- 
Sobblng which began Sunday night still 
spasmodically shook Miss Violet Miguel 
17, today but her attending physician 
Dr. Earl R. White, said she should be 
entirely cured in another 24 hours 

Miss Miguel slept three hours last 
evening, sobtoed for an hour and a- 
wokr sobbing at daybreak 

Irritation df the splanchnic nerve, 
controlling the diaphragm, caused the

AUSTIN, Fro. 13. ■ (VP)—Taking W 
-estunony on charges preferred agains 
Comptroller 8. H Terrell before tiv 
house of representatives will not star 
until Monday. The house sitting as I 
ommittee of the whole granted a post 

•Kinemem until then on request of at
torneys for Terrell.

Addressing the committee, forme. 
State Senator T. H. McGregor, repre 
venting the respondent declared tha 
lie comptroller's department was now 
xing audited by public accountants 
and it was desired to await completior 
of the work before starting to mee 
he charges preferred in the house Hi 
aid many of the items complained oi 
n  the state auditor's report as “unsat- 
Ufactorily nccountctd for" had been 
cleared up.

Postponement until Saturday was 
requested by attorneys for the re
spondent, but members of the commit
tee questioned the presence qf a quo
rum then and suggested a continuance 
until Monday, next to the last day of 
this special session of the legislautre.

OPPOSITION TO 
NOMINEE HAS 
BEENGROWING

Precedent May Be Set 
If Senate Rejects 

Candidate
SENATORWATSON 
BELIEF CONTRARY

Charge Made That Big 
Power Companies 

Involved
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. t/P) — 

The opposition to Charter, Evan* 
Hughes as chief Justice «t the 
t otted State*, was Joined today by 
Senator Walsh of Montana, acting 
DrnWtratir leader.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. U7 — 
Confirmation of Chart** Evans 
Hughes as chief Justice of Utc
l itHed States by the senate went 
into thr doubtful stag* tedny pc 
his friends conceded “Mg Inroads'* 
by thr opportUost «swr night.
After asserting the senate would not 

3ct a precedent by rejecting the nom
ination and had "a right and regspn
to consider the environment, trailing 
and probably sympathice" of candi
dates for the supreme court. Senator 
Nye read lengthy extracts from a.his
tory of Hughes' record tip to 1918.' It 
listed several power corporations ps 
among the cients of Hughes' law firm 
and said that the nominee started out 
»p a young lawyer in the "luciwtlve 
leld” of corporation litigation.

Senator Watson of Indiana. Repub
lican leader, predicted a margin ot 
17 votes for the nominee as the fourth 
:.nv of debate was resumed with Sen- 
itors Glass. Democrat. Virginia, and 
Sye. Republican. South Dakota, car
ving on the attack against Hughes. 
Others who were busy checking the 

utuation agreed there was beginning 
to be doubt on the outcome with ds- 
flsiun depending on the final attitude 
if the Democrats.

Senators Norris, Republican. Neb., 
vho owned the attack on Hughes on 
Monday, said “he will be confirmed,” 
nil he smiled broadly when asked by
tow many votes.

Senator Glass was of the opinion 
hat the result was in doubt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. (VP)—Chair
man Norris of the senate judiciary 
ommittee gave notice to the senate 
oday he would move to recommit the 

nomination of Charles Evans Hughes 
o be chief justice of the United 
Rates to the judiciary committee.

‘Denver” Smith 
Will Be Tried on 

Burglary Charge
A charge of burglary was filed a- 

■ainst Dayton "Denver* Smith yes- 
erday afternoon after city and county 
Mace officers said that he had admitted 
obblng the United Cigar store and 
Craft's Mint Sunday night.

The boy told officers that he is 18 
ears old. He will be tried in county 
ourt before Judge Ivey E. Duncan this 
tfternoon.

Charges of burglary against the the 
wo negroes who were arrested In con- 
ection with the store robbery were 

iismissed but the two are being held 
or investigation. '■

Smith denied that he participated in 
he robbery of the cigar store the firtt 
wo times it was looted. He also as- 
erted that he was alone Sunday night 
/hen he took merchandise and $88 
n cash from the cigar store and 880 in 
ash from Kraft's Mint.

J. E. Toles,
Dr. White explained, a business

Contest Answers 
Must Be Sent in 
By Friday, 5 p. m.

The page sd of the Name-It"
contest will appear tor the last 
In question form 
Next nppearance of this ad 1 
in Sunday s News, when all 
tions will be
tiaeraents will be run in full, 
who expect to participate In 
awards will have their answers in

b en  today. {'"■■............... ^ ^  ..............■■■<
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Lions-Rotary ba ttle . Frankly, 
we cannot deny his claim— we 
were too busy grabbing enough 
oxope to keep up with tha t 
ball. Sometimes, a fte r dashes 
around th e  floor, we could see 
tw o balls a t once (no drinking 
involved e ith e r; we’re  on .th e  
“ w agon") and m aybe Thil got 
hold of th e  “ other" one when 
we w eren’t  looking. W e were 
told one of our shots acciden
tly hit the loop, so it isn't 
jealousy which makes us de
m and p  jo f of P. B.’s state
ment.

C arolina, Missiskippi, and Ala-! 
bam a-4-aic p u ttin ' forth  the 
g rea test efforts. W ord has 
gone out through the cotton 
fields and ulong the bayous. 
Late lights are flickering; in 
countless school rooms. Loui
siana, which had the highest 
illiteracy record of all the 
sta tes tn the 19.20 census— 21.9 
per-cent-—is working to  remove 
the stigm a, f G eorpn  raised a

these parts.
•  *  *

Lubbock’s m ayor was tag- 
g ined 'and  fined fo r over-park
ing. He paid off in fine spirit. 
Still, it would have been a 
be tte r story had he tagged 
himself.

The only newspaper adequately »*- 
Crinc .Pampa and Ora; county m i t l  
and the Pampa oil field. f f i ic iL ...

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor Oil J o u rn a l  F iles

-Are Given Society
(Special)—The 
meal Society

Entered aa second-class mattes 
March 18. 1927, at the post office at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 18TB. CANYON, Feb 

Panhandle-Plains 
lias Just received from R. R. Sherwood 
cf Amarillo, flies of the Oil and Gas 
Journal beginning August. 1926. and 
extending to the present time.

This publication contains, according 
to Professor L. F Sheffy. field secretary 
Of the Panhandle-Plaint Historical 
Society, the most valuable Information 
on the oil and gas development in the 
Panhandle which has been published.

It is hoped that a complete flic of 
the Journal dating from 1926 back to 
the beginning of Its publication, will 
be found and given to the Historical 
Society library.

The Associated Press is exclusively 
untied to the use far repuWteauon 
f all news dispatch* credited to or 
ot otherwise rrgdUrd in this paper 
nd also the lootf Man published here

C~ lering how plentiful
are t tgle m urders, we won
d er w ' th ere  are not many 
more ! filings under polygamy. 
Fram e your own answer.

The cen ter Of least illiteracy 
is in the Middle West. Iowa, 
w ith 1.1 per cent illiterates, 

>*»1 took first place from N ebraska 
— in 1920. Nebraska hopes to 

rem ove th a t tenth of one per 
i.oo cen t and regain her lost pres- 

tige . . . .  The Panhandle pro- 
bably will rank fa r higher than  

*»- the average fo r the South, and 
too even for Texas as a whole.

All 'i«hts of ts 
dispute tics herein

Ladies with black veils are 
not of much interest in local 
circles, but add the word “fo r
tune” and we imagine interest 
would quicken enormously in

Months . 
ee months

This is a g rea t country, but 
one has to look long and 
patiently td W ashington or 
Austin to  get anything needed 
for reejnested.

* * *

Prohibition has brought 
many benefits, but th e  govern
ment is' not doing its p a rt as 
long as Boston and  W alter Lig- 
g itt debijte oyee^ghether there 
are teir thousand speakeasies 
(town th<MT; or only seven thou-

J ‘*0

JCT.iA/iLLiAniV
l-O

JO I, Hit Mov'd.-Tv-AH  S 1 L M E R  U N I N C f

WHEN THE W IFE GOES 
TO A \N EIG H B O R IN G  CITJ 
AND PAYS MORE FOR 
GOODS THAN THE PRICES 
QUOTED IN  PAMPA.
THE HUSBAND’S TIME TO 
LAUGH, s i*

YOU SCLM t o  FORGET THAT \  i 
AUNT MAN’S MILLION* W LRt \ |

R ia nt in  o u r  h a n d s , th in k  1
OF IT \  MILLIONS ONE FUNUTt j

a n d  the  next  
J r —\  g o n l *. 1 j—

^1HERC S NO PERCENTAGE. IN
f it t in g  g r o u n d  m oldin g  t o o n  
HEAD. AUNT Max AND HER MILLIONS 
ARC GONE AS CAP AS W t ARE. 
CONCCRNED.SO WVIX HAVE A 

HEADACHE O V ER ( t  ?  ^

A nother paradox is th a t just 
a:, dresses increase in square 
footage the economists declare 
th a t we must have few er acres 
of cotton.

on most 11 T h s # 'is  abso
lutely no reason frfr going else
w here to  trade . Volume, qua
lity. price—they  are o. k. It 
is easier to com pare than 
m ight be imagined. For in
stance, read the  ads in this 
new spaper and those of news
papers from other cities. Com
pare the prices and the bar
gains. The News and its em
ployes very often hear com
ments or receive le tters  from  
readers living in o ther cities. 
Almost invariably it is rem ark 
ed th a t shopping should be
easy in Pam pa.

• • *

■ T rad e  extension is vital to 
any community located as is 
th is one, But it is equally tru e  
th a t ‘education of the  folks 
w ithin the city lim its is neces
sary. T rading a t  home means 
prosperity  of those who build 
P am pa. If every firm and in
dividual were to  check up on 
shortcom ings in this regard  
and ac t accordingly, the re 
su lt would he astounding.

They are  th reatening to do 
aw av with subm arines before 
we have a chance to  see one 
come slinking up the  “ naviga
ble” North Fork.

RjClFNTlSTS NEED A HEAT O F 
2 .4 0 0  ■ FAHRENHEIT- To SEPARATE 
THE CARBON. AND OXYGEN 
ATOMS o r  the CARBON DIOXIDE 
MOLECULEBUT,  AIDED ONLV 
»V THE SON, PLANTE PERFORM 
T HE TASK IN THEIR LiTTIE CELL 
LABORATORIES EVERV OAV

W hat we need in th is city 
a re  more folks “ at hom e” . The 
num ber of “don’t answ er” 
telephone calls is ham pering 
our business. And we hope 
golfers may soon ca rry  radio 
telephones around the fa ir
ways with them .

The AKIT£MNJ/5>
O F  M OTHS A N D  B O T iS - a -  
FLIES ACE THOoSHT TO 
B E  A E R IA L S  F O R - 
PeCClVIlslG MESSAGES' 
FROM
theihl

. 1 BELIEVE ME.FROM 
/  NOW ON L TAKE 
\ NOTHING FOR 

J GRANTED.IF 1 HAD 
TO CROSS THE. 

SAHARA DESERT 
TO ATORROW ,VD CARRX 

A CAUOE. ____

WELL.THIS OUGHT TO 
B E  A LESSON NOT 
TO T A H t TOO KiyCH 
FOR GRANTED FROM j  
A RELATIVE

Phil Carlson comes forw ard  
with a claim to having throw n 
one of the baskets in the recfcnt

V LL SN A P OUT OF IT,
' 1 GUESS,BUT 1 

B O IL  A LL OVER 
1 EVERY TIME T THINK 
\  THAT 30ST  WHEN WE 
l j WE WERE ABOUT TO 
j  SIT DOWN IN U F E ’S  

EA ST  CHAIR \T WAS r  
TANKED OUT FROM /  

UNDER U S

\T MIGHT HAVE 
B E E N  W O R S E .A  X 

LOT' O F PE O P L E  \  
HAVE KOW-TOWED TO \  
WEALTHY RELATIVES 
ALL THClR U V E S AHD 
THEN BEEN CUT OFF J  
W'THbUT A CENT y

And it is not inappropria te  
to  add th a t printing orders] 
to taling  $50,000 or more are j 
sent out of the city every y e a r . ; 
This sum, expended here, | 
would m ake possible be tte r 
equipm ent and better service.

ILLITERACY^IS FAR FROM 
ABOLISHED IN THIS LAND 
O F OURS.

ITS MOB6 N 1 CAN 
FI6 UC6  txJT  UOV4 that 
DOS JUST OPS AN'

d isa ppe a r s  after, ue 
To(?6 o p  th a t  sh o e  y
Box OF t ^
am M L'.'. J j  r

iAmerican schools are mak- 
ggjr rapid progress, but the 
sp irit of scholarship and lea rn 
ing is so weak in some sections 
th a t even ability to read and 
w rite— if not the prmipr op
portunity also— is lacking. The 
South is m aking great efforts 
to raise her standing before the 
next federal census begins.

The Associated Press sta ted  
th a t  “ five southern states, 
w here the illiteracy is highest 
—-Louisiana, Georgia, rflouthGeorgia, J f e

P am oa  Buick Co., InciyriLE-A-MINUTE MARTY
An i sv R «  ? J u s t  a *  s u a e  a s  i
APT THAT I t o s  u n c o  C A *  1 BOUGHT

ME w a s n ' t ?  
WHY WHERE 'v E 

veil BEEN 
= , All T M est

y e a » s ?
‘5 , 1 ,  W HY, ME 

O V l t T

' I WISH MR LINCOLN GPUM 
HAVE ARRANGED TO HAD* 
MIS OlRTHDAX IN TH6 *.

l r ~ ~ r  s u m m 6r t im e * 
3 J^L i i 0 ,/r TH”  ■« *

I * * *  OAV FOR
I w a s  A o«esT7 \ a  o n i v e ,  
\ Z r \ t i < o v j r ! )  any m o w '
. '  J EM? PoLLY-
•-^ m VY-I AN«e

IANP A GREAT 
[ENGINEER I  D 6 NG ANlYTUUAfi IF 

1  COOLD JUST LAV NN 
UAHOS 0N' Wt(A -U£ 1

m ost b e  a smart dos 
- . for AK6 mot TO

CATCH Hi* ,  CAUSt 
U^-J 1 6CT NN e v e s  

uP 6fl a ll  THE

X loiovtl WHAT il l  
DO TO FIND UlNl C SEE- 

WUV DIDN’T X TUldK.
OP TUlS LONS A60  ?? 
<50SU« UCNl 0X)LD , 

X BE S o  
DON8  !!

BUICK CO.Inc
BV Ik I
ROADS / IS T HE BEST GuY »N To w n /O iOn 'T  

------------ —  Y*y evPR HEAR OFTMf
-  * ^ - ( ^ ) ^ - K L » N C O L N

^  w av.;
S  - - ^ r {

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Two 1928 Buick 4-door Sedans <929 Chevrolet 6 Coach
1929 Chevrolet 6 Coupe 1928 Chevrolet Cabrolet

Lincoln said, “You can’t fool all of the people all of the time.’’ We’ve never tested 
this axium, for we’ve never tried to fool ANYONE AT ANY TIME! / .

t i n k l e s
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Thursday
The Women's auxiliary to the car

penters' union will meet in tpe home 
of Mrs. Lyle Stout at 7:30 o’clock. 
Friday

The Azar class of the First Baptist 
Sunday school will entertain at the
home of Mrs. Marvin Lewis, 909 North 
Somerville, at 7:30 o'clock for 
and their husbands.

• Halcyon bridge club will be enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Oober 

i. with the game beginning at 8 o'clock.
Child Study club will meet at the 

home Of Mrs W. A. Crawford. 715 North 
Somerville, at 2:30 o'clock. Instead of 
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Lewis, ns was 
originally announced. Illness In the 
latter's family necessitated the change. 
Sunday:

'file Primary division of the Ep worth 
League will be organized at the Metho
dist church qt 6:30 o'clock, by Mrs. J. 
D. Sackett and Mrs. Joe Shelton, s e n 
sors. All children six, seven, and eight 
years old are cordially invited to lx 
present and join.
Miscellaneous

The Parent-Teacher association ol 
West Ward is selling sandwiches, hot 
chocolate, and homo-made candy at 
the school at noon each day this week 
and next. Profits win be used in pay
ment on a school piano.

East Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion will give a silver tea in connec
tion with open house at the school 
building on Peb. 17.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will hold a Coloniul .sil
ver tea a t  the'home of Mrs. C. P 
Buckler on the afternoon of Febman 
24. Proceeds will be placed in t,h> 
building fund of the church.

E l Progresso d u b  
Studies Hawthorne’s
“The Scarlet Letter"

In their second lesson on the work* 
of Nuthanial Hawthorne, members of 
El Progresso club gave their program 
period yesterday afternoon to a study 
of the author's m06t famous produc
tion. The Scarlet Letter."
' Mr::. H. L. I.edrlck was director. 8hr 

opined toe program with a paper on 
the plot structure and a synopsis of 
tj* novel. -The Minister's Vigil," cut 

from the twelfth chapter of *Th; 
Scarlet Letter," was read by Mrs. Dave 
P0]H>.

Mrs. James Todd. Jr., read a paper
prepared by Mrs. T. D. Hobart on 
The Art and Psychology of the Nov 

el." ■ The revelation of the scarlet let
ter, which transpires in the 23rd chap
ter ol the book, was read by Mrs. C 
N? Bryson. Mrs. P. C. Ledrtck gave 
the final

A donation of <10 was voted the 
public library during a *short busi
ness session conducted by Mrs. James 
Todd, president. The meeting was held 
In the home of Mrs. W. A. Wilson, 
Strickland apartments, and was fol
lows! by a pleasant social hour. Mar
garet Bryson sang "Somewhere a 
Voice Is Calling," as a pleasant fea
ture Oi lie tea hour. She was accom
panied oy Mrs. Wilson at the piano 

The following members attended the 
meeting Mrs. George Briggs, Mrs. C. 
P BupMer. Mrs C. C. Cook, Mrs. Win. 
M. Craven. Mrs Carson Loftus, Mrs. 
W. PiuMance, Mrs. Charles Thut, Mrs.
( .corge--Walslad, Mrs. J. H. Kelley

5 mm tEE

H.
Mrs. ci 'kl Bryson. Mrs. H. L 
iek. Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck. Mrs. 

Poi.-e. ung Mrs. James Todd. Jr.

Led-
Dave

Election o f O fficers 
Follows Reorganization 
o f Reading Society

Reorganization of Alpha Thetu 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, na 
tlonal sorority of club women, wa 
perfected Tuesday eventag at tin 
Schneider hotel, with T  W. Nelms 
national representative of the pub 
llxhlng company which spinsors thi 
organization present to assist the lu 
oal members.

Miss VeLora Reed, recently appoint
ed local educational director by tin 
national board, assumed her dutie: 
announcing that plans for a series of 
programs and educational project: 
would be outlined within a few day;

The following staff of nev officer? 
was elected: President. Mrs. T. E 
Simmons: vice-president. Mrs. Finis 
Jordan; secretary, Mrs. H A McDan- 
ald; treasurer. Miss Esther Cla.vbakcr: 
parliamentarian. Mrs. M P Downs 
and pres*. reporter, Miss Ethel Simp
son. //■,.... „-lim  . -----
Five-Table Bridge 
P arty Pleasant Event 
for B. & P. W. Club

t A bridge party for the Busin": and 
Professional Women's club Tuesday 
evehing was enjoyed by 22 members 
and guests. Decorations of the ten 
ream at Pampa Drug store No 2, where 

. l i p  party was held, as weii ;i. arcossor- 
dif. fbr the game were ( Iiavacterist ic 
of -St. Valentine's day.
" The games ended with Mrs. J  D 

■ M a . a guest, and Mrs. W C Mitchell, 
(dub member, holding the high scores 
Mrs. Sugg received an attractive laun
dry bag. and Mrs.,Mitchell a bottle of 
perfume Mb3 Jonhi" Ruth William.1 
Wat fortunate in the rut

Delicious refreshments were served 
cjfjer which an auction cf "white ele 
phants" from the households of thr 
members was held for tin- benefil of 
the club building fund W. R Satils- 
tniry acted as auctioneer 
*• M|s.;p. CL ganders of the social tom- 
mlttee' Was' In general charge, assisted 
by other members of her own commit
tee and the reservations committee. 

Members and guests attending were 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mrs. Noel Thomp- 

' (On, Mrs. J n  Sugg. Mr. W (' Mit
chell Mrs. A H. McDonald. Mrs Finis 
JOrdnn. Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs. Er
nest Gee, Mrs. Houston Park. Mrs J H 
Patterson

Mrs. O. H. Oiles of San Diego. Cal, 
Miss Louise Miller. Miss Ruth Anne 
Mitchell. Miss Ethlen Markham. Miss 
Madeline Tarpley. Miss Willotte Cole, 
Miss Wilma Singleterry, Mrs Jonnlc 
Ruth Williams. Miss Marie Batai. Mis: 
Bernice Chisholm, and Miss Lucille 
8aunders.

Methodist Sunday School, of which she 
Is a  member

The Valentine theme prevailed In 
games and contests of the evening, and 
the heart motif was featured In ap
pointments of the affair. Dainty re
freshments were served.
(«Pollowlng Is the guest list: Mrs. C. 

Lawrence. Miss Geraldine Ragsdale.
; Mary Yoder, Miss Florence Baer. 

Esther Plank, Miss Audrey Noel. 
Jewel Newman. Miss Katherine 

rts. and Miss Blanche Siegel.

today on
N. M. I

a business trip to  Artesla

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Peck have returned 
a week's visit at their ranch near 
ind.

News want ads get results.

Mrs. Gilltert Habers 
Hostess W ednesday to  
Sunday School Class

MM. Gilbert Nabers. 903 North Som
erville street, entertained last evening __________ ____ ________ | ___ WKh
for Mrs. C. E. Lawrence s class of the [chairman, opened the session with pray-I - »»-- — n, D-„Khom J l ^ u  tu.

Me^t odist Circles
Bible Lessons 
fusion Topics 

study and Bible lessons oc- 
upieu members of the Methodist Wo

mens Missionary society at their cir
cle meetings yesterday afternoon, d r 
ies 1 and 2 had programs on mission

ary work as it pertained to international 
harmony and racial brotherhood, the 
title of their study being "Learning 
o Live Together." Bible lessons out- 
ined in two chapters of "Spiritual Ad- 
■■ntures" were conducted at the meet

ings of Circles 3 and 4.
Cub-topics o» the missionary pro

ram. discussed in well-rounded talks 
iy the leaders and their helpers, were 
is follows: Everybody^ Questions; Na
tional Hospitality Altered; America 
for Americans; The Neighborhood Ap
proach; Towards Understanding.

Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Castleberry. Mrs. George Wallace was 
leader in the program, and had as 
assistant* Mrs. Irvin Cole and Mrs. J. 
3 . Noel. The meeting was opened with 
a hymn. "My Faith Looks Up to Thee," 
followed by a prayer by Mrs. W. Pur- 
vianct Tlip Ldrd's Prayez, quoted in 

. mlscn. closed the devotional period.
A social hour of unusual Interest 

followed the circle meeting. Mrs. 
Castleberry was hostess to the mem- 
>ers and r.ther friends at a celebration 
if her fortieth wedding anniversary, 
luring which she served wedding cake 
with coffee. She was assisted in en- 
"ertar.ng by Mrs. Dave Osborne, Mrs 
Smindtt Osborne and Mrs. H. Cobb.

Members of the circle '’’bn attended j 
were: Mrs. R. C. Campbell, Mrs. E. F 
Caughey. Mrs. C. T Hunkapillar, Mr.. } 
Guyer. Mrs. J. G. Noel. Mrs .J. E. Ward, 
Mrs. Maddox, and those named in the 
irogram. New members received were. 
Virs. Grady Morton. Mrs. Mnmle Hart- 
ell. Mr3. T. H. Buster, and Mrs. W. 

S. Presnell
, Mrs. J. O. Burgess was hostess to 
Circle 2. and Mrs. Luther Pierson was 
seder of the siudy. Mrs. S. A. Hurst 
nd Mrs O. H. Booth presented topics 

Other members attending were Mrs. 
oc Hodge. Mrs. Pied Cary, Mrs. R. S. 
McConnell. Mrs. Roy Bourland. Mrs. 
r. L. Certain. Mrs A. B. Beavers, and 
vfis. W. S. Tolbert. The meeting was 
ipened and closed with prkyers.
Two topics from "Spiritual Advcn- 

ures" were reviewed on the programs 
af Circl-s 3 aruNdr-with a leader for-) 
■ach. Members of No. 3 met in Mrs. F. 
L. Elliott s home. The meeting was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. Lee 
Harrah. The Price of Spacious Life 
vrs discussed in two parts, by Mrs. J. 
D. Sackett, leader, and Mrs. Peters, 
helper Mrs H. F. Barnhart presented 
“he second . topic from the outline, Ir
resistible Pow'er Within Our Reach.

A ioun;f table discussion followed 
each talk, and the Lord's Prayer was 
said In unison at the close of the study.

Members in attendance, in addition 
-a those named. were:Mrs. O. W. Fer- 
:uson, Mrs. Joe Shelton. Mrs. W. R 
Lane. Mrs Wholgemuth. Mrs. Selby, 
and Mrs. W. R. Campbell. Mrs. Duna
way waa a  visitor.

Circle 4 met, as usual, in the parlors 
of the church. Mrs. Fannie Hardin,

r. Mrs. Tom W. Brabham directed the 
irst half of the. program, assisted by 
Mrs. Lewis Robinson, Mrs. Albert Wood, 
ind Mrs. A. A. Smith. Mrs. C. C. Dodd 
tnd Mrs. Hardin gave the closing topic. 
Mrs. Nels Walberg said the closing 
prayer. In addition to those on the 
program, the members present were 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Mrs. George Wal- 
ttad, and Mrs. Roy Tinsley.

Mr. and Mrs. August A. Gordon have 
had a* guests for the last three days 
Mr. Gordon's brother, Myer E Gordon, 
and his brlther-ln-law, Jules Friedson

H. P. Larsh and O. D. Holmes left I and Harry RoaenthaU, all of St Joseph,
. .   , 1 .  A in  M n 0-1-. I I . . ,  ..+11 l . . „ .  . ...I I j - l nMo. The three •will leave today to join 

their families In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nutter of BOrgcr 
were visitors in this city last even- 
tng. .V;

Daily News Want Ads bring Results

Mrs. F. G. Browne and
Supl. Hessey Organize __
Skellylow n P.-T.-A.

Organization of Skeliytown's firsc 
Parent-Teacher association took place 
last evening under the auspice.- of the 
extension department of Baker P.-T-
A. of Pampa. with .Mir. F. G. Browne 
of the latter association officiating

County Supt. John B. Hessey. ar. 
honored guest at the meeting, gave an 
address to the gathering, compliment
ing the citizens of the district upon 
their well-equipped and attractive 
school building, and congratulating 
them upon the forward-looking atti
tude of the patrons. He stressed the 
tact that the right foundation was 
being laid for the pre motion of child 
welfare wnen cooperation between 
home, chinch, and school became an 
actuality and was recognized in Its 
true importance, as was being done in 
that ptagrcMtvc community.

At the elcse of his talk. Mr. Hessey 
introduixc! Mrs. Browne, prominent 
worker In I'ampa Parent-Teacher ac
tivities, and a graduate of the Par

ent-Teacher correspondence course. 
Mrs. Browne took unarge. and organ
ized the as ^elation with an Initial 
enrollment oi thirty members. - After
ward she gave a '•hori discourse on 
parliamentary prt>r»dure.

The foil! wing oi fleer: were elected: 
President. I, M. Cummings; first vice- 
president Mrs. I, M. Cummings: sec
ond vine-president Mrs. Connutt. re- 
eordmj secretary. Mrs. Fraeman; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. New; treas
urer, Mrs. Kammon.

Tlie patrons were very enthusiastic, 
and planned t< make their organiza
tion one of the best In the Eighth dis
trict, Texas Congiesa of Mothers and 
Parent-Teacher associations, the one 
factir which they felt vas needed to 
complete tlieir school system, whicn 
employed nine teachers and owned on? 
of the best buildings of any rural 
school in the district.

J. J  Cassidy of Wichita, Kans., former 
Pampa resident, is transacting busi
ness and visiting friends here today.

Try the Daily News want ads.

Mrs. Lucille, Newcomb 
and Otlie E. White 
Married Last Night

Mrs. Lucille Newcomb and Mr. OUle 
E. White were married last evening 
in a shr.pl? but beautiful wedding at 
the heme cf th? bride's mother, Mrs. 
C. A. White. 220 North Gillespie street. 
The Rev. Thos. W. Brabham, pastor of 
the First Methodise church, performed 
the ring ceremony in the presence of 
a few friends and relatives of the bridal 
couple. ,

The bride wore a lovely model of 
orchid crepe de chine and beige lace, 
with accessories In matching shades. 
An informal reception followed «the 

'ceremony. The bride's cake was cut 
and served with hot chocolate.

The following were present with the 
families of the young couple: Mrs. Er
nest Fletcher, Mrs. Edgar Mullens. Mrs. 
U. A. Workman, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs. Paud Jensen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Carter.

Mrs. White has been a resident of 
Pampa the past two years and a half,

during which time she has been a 
prwWBent member of* atuaday school 
and wortifliv Organizations of the 
First Baptlsf'chureh She was with 
Montgomery Ward f Ampany s local 
Gore from the time R opened until la
tently. rW ..O .- “

Mr. White has b*e» a resident of 
Ptmpa for many years, and has been 
associated for the last ttoo years or

has lived here for twent] 
formerly attended Central
He has a wide acquslnt-v 
large circle of friends in

Sixteen  Guests Are  
Enterta ined at Bridge 
by Mr. and Mrs. Craig

three years with Muliuiax and company i 1 Mr- *ua Mrs- c - L- Craig entertained
contractors. He Is a carpenter. He 
and Mrs. White will make their heme 
in Pampa.

Young Couple Married  
in Rosewood, Feb. 1, 
to Make Home in Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, whose mar
riage took place Peb. 1, at -Rosewood. 
Texas, have arrived In Pampa to 
make their home.

Mrs. Brown, the former Miss Boni
ta Langford, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Langford of Llttk 
Mound

Mr. Brown is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Brown of this city. He

Tuesday evening with a bridge party 
lour tabtys. at which the following 
e guest*; Mr and Mrs. fhUlfp R. 

Fcnij, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Cullum, Mr. 
anJTtfrs Harry Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Blair, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tur

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hayes. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P.Tteno. and Mr and 

Mrs. Ralph Trimble 
The card taoies were gay v 

ootntment.s lypleal of Vilenfj 
in a color schema o. scartyf']
Favcrs were awarded as foil 
Jones and Mr. Trimble high j 
and Mrs Fond, first two gra 
Mrs. Hayes and Mr. Turner.:
DdUciou- refreshments were

cuts.

0 ■1/ V  * v

How F o r d  M e t h o d s

C u t  C o st
——cgf— ; >■" IW Y ' J t  ip

O F  D l S T B I B L T l t e

Lower profits in scllinf/ save you at least 

$ 5 0  to $ 7 5  ia  addition to the m any 

savinys in manufaeturiny

TWENTY-SEVEN years ago tlie Fortl Motor Company 
was formed to provide reliable, economical trans

portation for all the people. That original purpose 
has never changed. The constant effort in every activity 
is to find ways to give you greater and greater value 
without extra cost —  frequently at lowered cost. This 
applies to distribution and similar important factors, 
as well as manufacture.
I For the F ord  M otor Company believes that its full 
duty is no t only to m ake a good autom obile a t the 
lowest possible price, hu t to  sec that iliore is no waste, 
extravagance, o r  undue profit in  any transaction from  
the tim e the car leaves the factory until it is delivered 
to  your hom e. It is obvious that hard-won savings in 
p roduction  will be of little value if they are  sacrificed 
litter th rough  excessive selling costs.

IxVERY pu rchase r of a  m otor car l i a s  i l i e  righ t to know 
how m uch o f  the m oney he pays is for the car itself 
and how m uch  is taken  up  by dealer charges. I f  these 
charges a re  too  high, one o f two things m ust happen. 
E ither the p rice  of the car m ust he raised  o r  the 
cpiality low ered. T here  is no  otlie r way. T he inpney 
m ust come fro m  somewhere.

In  the case o f  the Ford , the low charges fo r  d istri
bution, selling, fittancing-and accessories m ean a direct 
saving o f  a t least $50  to  $75  to every purchaser in  
addition to  th e  still g rea ter savings m ade possible by 
economies in  m anufacturing. Ford charges are not 
marked up  o r  increased to cover a high trade-in 
allowance on  a  used  car.

H ie p ro fit m argin  on  the Ford  ear lias always

been fair to  liotli the dealer and the public. W ithin th e  
p a s t th ree  m onths, it lias been possible to effect still 
fu rth e r econom ies. T( day, the d iscoun t o r  commis
sion o f the F ord  dealer is the lowest o f any autom obile 
dealer. T he difference, ranging from  2 5 %  to nearly 
50% , com es righ t off the  price you pay fo r the ear.

T h E business o f  the F o rd  dealer is good because ho 
makes a small p ro fit on  a large num ber o f  sales instead 
o f a large p ro fit on  few er sales. He know s, too, th a t 
the extra ilo llar-for-dollar value o f the  car m akes 
it easier to sell and m ore certain to give satisfactory 
service a fte r  purchase.

Consider also  that the  Ford  car is delivered to  tho 
purchaser equ ipped  with a Triplex shatter-p roof glass 
w indshield, an  extra steel-spoke wheel, and brigh t, 
enduring Rustless Sle* ’ fa r  m any ex te rio r m etal 
parts, in  addition  to  four H oudaille double-acting 
hydraulic shock absorbers ami fu lly  enclosed four- 
wheel brakes.

If  fo r  any reason you wish to  buy  ce rta in  sno 
accessories, you will find that these, too , a re  sold 
the  usual Ford  low prices. R eplacem ent p a rts  are also 
available a t low prices through F o rd  dealers in  ever£  
section o f the country.

-  • " l 4-
T llE SE  arc  im portant po in ts to  rem em ber in  consid
ering  the  purchase o f a m o to r car. They show why it 
is possible to pu t so m uch ex tra  quality in to  th e  new 

Ford  and  still m aintain  the low priqe. T hey a re  
also the reasons why m ore than  3 5 %  o f  a ll cars
sold today are Model A Fords.

0

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Magnolia Says 
Company Drills 
to Protect Rights

Questioning the success of the pro
ration program, A. G. Post, superin
company, said today that exclusive of 
the proration being done by the pipe
line companies, only the Hum**? Oil 
and Refining company Is prorating its 
production in the restricted areas of 
Gray county.

“The other production companies 
are not prorating—it’s just that the 
pipeline companies are refusing to 
take more than a certain amount of 
oil," he gpid. “The production com' 
parses sell all the oil they can ” 

Challenging a statement made in' 
last Sunday's News that failure of pro- 
ration was threatened when Magnolia 
located No. .4 f r i g h t  in section 13. 
block 3, necemttating the drilling of 
four offsets,''y . Post asserted* that 
the Texas company located Its NO-' T 
Wright, off sat to No. 4, compelling the 
Magnolia to make its location.

Mr. Post explained that Ihe^Iag- 
nolia has drilled only one offst^flrst 
In tho lour years his company has 
been operating In the county. The 
company has been compelled to drill 
in the other wells for protection, he 
stated. «*

“We informed the operators at the 
last two proratton meetings that we’d 
prorate our production if thr&uftatt- 
ment plan was given 100 per cPft sup
port. but that if it wasn't we intend
ed to protect our property a f l  that 
Is what we have dqne. Mr. Post said 

Texas company officials stated yes 
terday that ttx Wright No. ’ —

"Sr

[ t  M |.  lo
cated Feb. 5. Mr. Post explain* .o- 
day that Magnolia’s No. 4 Wright wn 
located Peb. «. a day after the Teja: 
company location tods made,

-------------— —  ■—  . » > ’■

Scholarship Is 
Chapel Subject

a program on scholarship was given 
at the high, school chapel exercise a* 
Central auditorium with “tronj^nyer- 
est manifest ip the student 

Mrs. C. t .  BUnkaplllar. presid*it ol 
of the American As-the Pampa, 

soclation 
College clul 
the 
her
pleuse from the

terms ol 
ns which 
,ied. Ap- 

lndicated the
students were pleased with the terms 
and conditions.

8upt. R B. Fisher told of the Nation
al Honor society, its purposes, and its 
requirements. Stating that member
ship in the All-Southern association of 
colleges and secondary schools or in 
the All-Northern branch, was a pre
requisite to a school's awarding the 
honor, Mr. Fisher said it was a hope 
ahd an -ambition that an honor society 
Imjght be formed here.

Die program was arranged by Miss 
Fannie Florence Sims, a  member of 
the high school faculty, who. as chair- 
man of the A. A. O. W and College 
club's scholarship committee, has been 
active in raising money and effecting 
terms of the oustanding scholarship a- 
ward at the city. She introduced each 
of the speakers.

Taro orchestra selections, directed by 
Thomas PanneU, were enjoyable num
bers of the program.

(Wi ilk. i BofotA
j§|Q tt& »v OdXtA /ie£6&  p i h k j

s W .v y

a/i/t i/ft;
e t fa & fo K . iA

San Angelo Next
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 13. (fP>—Alexan

der Legge, chairman, and C. B. Den
man, member of the Federal Farm 
Board, have been invited and are ex
pected to address the forty-fourth an
nual convention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers association 
here March 18. IS and 20. The farm 
board representatives have been asked 
to speak on the funcrlons and activities 
of the board and to discuss with mem
bers of the Association plans for an 
organization to take advantage of the 
benefits provided bv the government 
for the livestock Industry.

An outstanding feature of the con
vention will be a meat cutting demon
stration to be given under the direction 
of- R, C. Pollock, general manager of 
the National Livestock and Meat board. 
The many ways various portions of the 
beef can be prriiared for,,cooking will 

1 bes hown.
Wednesday March 19, will be Cattle 

Growers day at the Spring Race fes
tival which will be held here at the time 
of the convention.

Officers of the Texas and Southwes
tern Cattle Raisers association follow:

T. D. Hobart of Pampa. president; 
J. M. West ol Houston, first vice- presi
dent: C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, sec
ond vice president; James Callan of 
Menard. J D. Jackson of Alpine, R. J. 
Kleberg of Kingsville, R. M. Kleberg of 
Corpus Christ!, H. L. Kokeraot of San 
Antonio. Cyrus B. Lucas of Berclalr, 
Ed. C. Lasatcr of Fairurrias. A. M. 
McFaddln cf Victoria, Murdo Mac
kenzie of Denver, Colo., Ike T. Pryor 
of San Antqnio, and W. W. Turney of 
El Paso, honorary vice-presidents; W. 
E. Connell of Fort Worth, treasurer; 
E. B. Spillers cf Fort Worth, secre
tary and general manager; Tad Moses 
of Fort Worth, ass' dan: secretary, and 
Dayton Moses of lo r . Worth, attorney.

Fields fame, has been signed as 
talkie song-writer . , .

makes its first public appearance, It 
will be smartly uniformed according to 
arrangements begun recently at the 

Good In Evil band's first banquet at the Johnson
Lila Lee. who fared not so Well in hotel.

M1 and-UncJ-gtient me vies as a sweet little leading. A subscrmUon list for the purchase 
lady, has assailed new talkie fields this |of capes and to ^  woo was head. 
past year . . Among her roles have ^  b A N HoImeSt a ^  mallager, 
been three as the sweetheart of gang- with a donalion ot , 100. other do-

Daily News Waut Ads bring Results.

There’s absolutely too much money going out of Pam pa and never 
coming back! Do you w ant to continue perm itting it to go to
New York, or do you want to join the

E R C H A N T S
I N U T E
EN

The organization of the M erchants M inute Men is now being perfected in Pam pa. 
The cost of joining is small, and is p ractically  nothing when the benefit is consider
ed.

The to tal cost for joining is $12 per m em ber. This can be paid to  J. W ade Dun
can at W ade’s Variety Store who will send the money into headquarters.

'' jK • : i  /
If you don’t w ant to think of yourself, surely you will consider your children and 
their fu tu re ! Who pays the taxes here th a t builds our schools and pays the teach
ers? Who built our churches? Who paid for the paving on which yotr ride and en
joy throughout the year? Who keeps the wheels of our city turning throughout the 
year? Who stays here and protects the city? JUST WHO BUILT PAMPA 
ANYWAY? It was the independent m erchants and citizens who know what real 
toil is . . .  . the ones th a t work for P am pa and not some m iser on W all Street!

ALRIGHT! GET DOWN O FF OF THE FENCE! IT’S YOUR NEXT MOVE! 
ARE YOU GOING TO LINE UP FOR PA M PA  OR WALL STREET? EVERY IN
DEPENDENT MERCHANT IN PAMPA IS REQUESTED TO JOIN. SEE WADE 
AT WADE’S VARIETY STORE NOW!

JP. S. - C andidates Notice: Remember w here  your votes come fro m !

|

stus or cops in murder stories . . . .

Shamrock Band
to Get Uniforms

nations taised the sum to $200, assur
ing the members that sufficient money 
would be' raised .io. purchase the uni
forms before the firslpublic concert 
was given. >

SHAMROCK, 
When the

BY ROBBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD—Now that Producer 

Edwin Care we is going ahead with 
plans to remake "The Spoilers" as 
talkie, movie old-timers are recalling 
the excitement with which the old Se- 
Ug forces greeted the author's demand 
of $2,900 for the screen rights to his 
novel.

Rex Beach’s price at the time was 
considered exorbitant. and after 
months of bargaining a compromise 
gave the author royalties instead of a 
flat purchase price.

The picture, an elaborate nine-reel- 
er, opened April 1, 1914. at the Strand 
on Broadway, the theatre*which was 
the screen's first challenge to the legi
timate stage of New York.

Enormously successful, it made fa
mous its cast, including William Far- 
num, Thomas Santachl. Wheeler Oak 
man and Bees Eyton. while Beach's 
royalties rose to staggering figures 
over a period of years in which re-ls- 
sues of the film were shown.

In 1923, a second silent version was 
made, this time with Milton S ill# in  
the brawny leading role 
take the part In Carewe'i 
has not yet been announced, 
fact, has any of the cast

at random from the grind - 
wheels:

I  Segal, stage singer here 
has completed three pic- 

being photographed on 
_ white film . . She's in 

"Song of the West." “Golden Dawn, 
and "Bride of the Regiment." all In

Stuart Erwin, “dumb" athletic stu
dent of “Sweetie." will be Helen Kanes 
booh-pooh-paii'd»o in "Dangerous 
Dan McOrew," to be made in the east 

The writer of “I Can't Oive You 
Anything But Love. Baby." the song 
which helped the ^nackbtrds erf 
1928” to Unger tong on Broadway, »  
“going to Hollywood . . . .  Dorothy 

.o f Lew and Weber

b. 12. i Special i — 
k Municipal band Try the Daily News want ads

Spring Coats
Newest styles—just received. Prices 
in reach of every p rse .

NEW SPRING DRESSES
In the new longer lengths. Solid and P rin t patterns.

S5.95 TO
SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“Carters” Silk Bloomers in all 
sizes, $1.49 value ________  -

o r  y  g o o d s  c o _
4 Doors South of Wool worths

9-4 SHEETING
Bleached and 
Unbleached

Ptr 39c
GARZA

SHEETS
Full size 81x90, free from Starch

Friday, Sat- , 
urday and 

Monday, each

Just Received
Ladies’ Spring

SHOES
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FOUR LEADING WRESTLERS TO 
MEET HERE TONIGHT-STRONG 

WORDS BEING HURLED TODAY
Wrestling as a sport will be revived 

in Pampa tonight with tour top-notch 
wrestlers on* the card. These four, es
pecially Billy Londos, are feature at
tractions at wrestling matches in the 
larger cities of the nation.

The Semi-final event will see Tex

>
Watkins and Billy Londos take the 
mat for one fall, no time limit. The
final match will be betw*n Otis 
Clingman and Roy Rob. three falls,
no time limit. Wrestling preliminar

- T  • ' ies will be provided The matches be
gin at 8:16 o'clock.

* Watkins arrived in town this after-
noon with fire in his eye and his 
tongue producing venom for Londos. 
“I've taken about all the insults I ’m 
going to take off that low-brow Greek 
—let him go back to his restaurant 
and wrestle with skillets and slop- 
buckets. That's where he belongs.
Walt until the IT. S. Navy gets a-hol<f

~ ~  ~ ~  ‘
Said Londos. "I’m used to loud

mouthed sailors. They talk and say 
nothing. I’ve been throwing these

supposed-to-be navy champions for 
years. Every time I see a sailor I 
think of a parrot."

Londos. by the way, is the most 
thoroughly hated wrestler in the 
country. He gives the fans plenty of 
reasons for hating him. There is no 
rough stuff that he won't pull. A fa
vorite trick of his is to break his op
ponents little fingers. He is bally- 
hooed to be the -roughest wrestler in 
the game anywhere. This will be his 
first appearance in the Panhandle in 
six years. Since then he has wrestled 
most all of the big boys.

Both Londos and Roy Rob have 
been in the game for many years, 
while Watkins and^lingman are com
paratively young. But what they lack 
in experience th4y have in science and 
skill. Clingman was champion wrest
ler in 1925-26-27 and Watkins in 1928- 
29.

The match has been heavily adver
tised in nearby towns and in Amaril
lo. Cal Parley will be presented as a 
participant in the next card.

Pythian Team to 
Play Faculty of 

Schools Tonight

PAGE P*t £

‘Horizontal Champ” Gets Ready to Battle Sharkey

HARVESTERS BEAT CLAREHDON 
HIGH SCHOOL. 5 0 -2 3 -T0  PLAY 

MOBEETIE FRIDAY AT MIAMI
Another victory last night attested 

to the Improvement the Harvesters 
have been making lately—they defeat
ed Clarendon high school's basketball 
five 50 to 23.

Clarendon's guards were very weak, 
giving Pampa sharpshooters many op
portunities that a stronger defense 
would have nipped. The only defense 
the visitors exhibited was that of the 
offense, with Baird and Nichols, for
wards, and Dillard, center passing the 
ball. Baird was easily the star of th" 
Donley boys. He was fast and accur
ate, scoring 11 of his teams points. 
Nichols, his partner was not r.n accur
ate but carried his wctg.it well and 
passed viciously.

the regular gunners. Saulsbury, 
James, and Ayres were the leaders, 

, f  ? With 13, 12 and 10 points respectively. 
James, recovered from the flu, showed 
the visitors a brand of speed which 
confounded their guards.

Coach Mitchell inserted his second 
|ine-up in the last quarter, with 

i jfChc, younger lads car
ried on the scoring, with Braly find-

The local squad will go to Miami, 
Friday night to play Mobeetie at 7 
o’clock at the Invitation tournament. 
The Harvesters will be hosts to Ama
rillo's Junior college five Tuesday 
night. This game, to begin at 8 
o’clock, will be a fine test preliminary 
to the Canyon district tournament 
soon thereafter The junior college 
five is supposed to rank a notch above 
the high schools.

Scoring by periods last night: 
pampa 14 11 15 10—50
Clarendon 6 6 4 7—23

The line-ups:

PAMPA g ft f t
Saulsbury, f 6 1 1 13
James, f 5 2 1 13
Ayres, c 5 0 0 10
Lard, g 2 1 0 5
English z 0 0 1 0
Braly. f 3 0 0 6
Chastain, f 0 2 1 2
Milton, c 1 0 0 2
.Totals 22 6 4 50
Substitutions: Braly for Saulsbury,

Chastain for James, Milton for Ayres,
Schmidt for Lard. Lewter for Eng-
llsh.

CLARENDON g ft f t
Baird, f 5 1 i n
Nichols, f 3 0 2 6
Dillard, c 2 0 1 4
Reed, g 0 0 1 0
Smith, g 0 0 1 0
Martin, g 1 0 0 2

Totals 11 1 6 23
Substitutions: Hudson’ for Smith.

Smith for Hudson. Martin for Smith.

The Knights of Pythias basketball 
team has been practicing for the last 
three weeks and expects to put up a 
good light against the school faculty 
five in a game open to the public this 
evening at 7:30 o clock. The line-up 
of players will be as follows.

Clarence Kennedy, forward; Shelby 
Gants, forward: John Shannon, cen
ter. R. M. Johnson, guard; R. R. Hun- 
gate guard.

Those who will work as reserves are 
Ray W Ison, Charlie Thompson, Clar
ence Coffin, Murray Freundlich, Er 
nest Gee, and T. G. Green.

The faculty team will be represent-" 
ed by L. L 3c.ne, R. A. Selby, Odus 
Mitchell. B. G. Gordon, and A. M. Fox

Mr. Freundlich of the K. C. Store 
has offered to fully equip the Knights 
Of Pythias team with vests, trunks, 
soxa and shoes provided they produce 
n winning team.

This game will be free.

Physician Held in
Shooting at Farm

— * -
PLORESVILLE, Feb 18. (IP)—Offi

cers were investigating today the fa
tal shooting yesterday of -R. W. Lo
renz. 35. o "  Stockdale at the home of 
Bob Sells 14 miles south of Stock- 
dale. Dr. C. W. Butler, physician of 
Crockett, was held in the Wilson 
county jail without bond.

Lorenz oil agent of the Gulf Refin
ing company and a former Ranger, 
was called to the Sells home and shot 
as he entered the gate. Sells is the 
father-in-law of Dr. Butler, who had 
been at the Sells home since the previ
ous night. After the shooting Dr. 
Eutlcr called Sheriff Karnes at Flores- 
ville ar.d a deputy sheriff arrested 
him.

-

1
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It's train time all the time for Phil Scott, sometimes called England’s heavyweight nonzontui ouAmpion". shown 
above in the first picture taken at his training camp at Miami Beach, Fla. At the left you see the belligerent Bri
tisher as he struck a fighting pose calculated to strike consternation into the heart of Jack Sharkey, whom he will 
fight at Miami on February 27. At the right Phil is seen in the role of a skipper—a role to which he is giore 
or less familiar to figlr fat. X

Rel'eree, Fitzgerald (Colorado).

ACQUITTALS ASKED

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 13. f,TV- 
Three more defendants in the Potta-

were assured of acquittal today when 
Fedeiel .Judge Edgar S. Vaught sus
tained motions for instructed verdicts. 
He had taken the motions under ad
visement yesterday. The men are Gus 
Hearn, Jr., and Jackson Winrow, ne
groes. and R. L. Sherrill.

Mrs F. P. Dillard and Miss Mary 
Bell Hcare of Mobeetie and Mrs. W. 
R. Ewing of Miami will be dinner 
guests today of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Reid.

Daily News want ads get results.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

At Abilene—West Texas Teachers col
lege 23; McMurry college 19.

At Brownwood—East Texas Teachers 
college 29: Daniel Baker 15.

At Little Rock. Ark.—Montioello A. 
& M. Girls 37: Randolph college Girls 
of Cisco, Tex., 23.

At Evanston—Indiana 39; Northwes
tern 31.

At Chapel Hill—Loyola (Chicago) 26; 
North Carolina 25.

At Cambridge—Holy Cross 45; Har
vard 25.

At New York—Columbia 32; Pennsyl
vania 18.

At Princeton—Princeton 27; Navy 23. 
At West Point—Army 42; Amherst 26 
At Des Moines—Drake 30: Iowa State

22.
At Lincoln—Nebraska 45; St. Louis

At Albuquerque—New Mexico 26: De 
Paul (Chicago) 23.

At Lindsborg, Kans.—Bethany - 26; 
Baker 24.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Feb. 13. (>P)—Wheat: No. 

5 hard 1.04 to 1.09; No. 3 mixed 1.19 
1- 2.

Old corn: No 1 white 89 
New corn: No. 3 yellow 84 to t-2; 

No. 3 white 84 1-2.
Oats: No. 3 white 43 to 46.

Dally News Waht Ads bring Results
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SPORT*
BY ALAN GOULD 

Associated Press Sports Editor
Frank Hinkey unquestionably was 

the greatest end of all time," declar
ed his old team-mate and fuHback, 
Frank Butterworth. Hinkey and But- 
terworth dominated Yale football in

SLAN TS
•Gould— --------------

the early half of the Mauve Decade. 
They were as inseparable then, as 
friends and players, as their names are 
inevitably linked with the greatest of 
Eli gridiron traditions.

"History has made a legendary II-
St igure out of Hinkey,"

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Laufer
-x-xVx

a  ' '  ■

VICTOR RADIO R-32
The world’s finest radio 
receiver in a simple, 
modern mmpsci cabi
net. Anyone can aiTord 
it at $1.75 list price, less 

Kadiotrong.

worth. "Strip ̂ 11 that away and still 
the facts are he had no equal. OfsBght 
build^to look, at him. he was all sinew, 
lithe and quick. He had a way of seem
ing almost to sink into the ground aa a 
mass play came at his end Hinkey 
would disappear but invariably he em
erged with his arms around the ball
carrier. He tackled with a quick move
ment that made the very weight of the

Connie Mack Is 
Given Bok As

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13. bO-Connie I 
Mack, veteran manager of the world's J
champion Athletics, has received the 
1929 Edward W. Bok award, presented 
annually to the man or woman who ! 
during the preceding twelve months, 
'rendered the most outstanding service 
to Philadelphia."

The gift, a  $10,000 check enclosed in 
in ivory case, a gold medal and a 
scroll, waa presented last night at a 
1 toner at which Mack and 50 promi
nent citizens were guest* of the board 
of trustees of the award.

Mack, who had been to Florida a- 
waiting the beginning of the baseball 
raining season, made a hurried trip 

from gte-South to receive the honor, 
heretofore bestowed upon artists, scien- 
ists, educators and philanthropists.

Chdrles E. Pox. former district a t
torney, made the presentotien speech 
and lauded the gray-haired manager 
for his years of effort devoted to the 
wnesty. decency, and efficiency of the 
national game. -------------------
fierce tackling- I t was his skill, not 
vis strength, that accomplished It.”

The story is told of Tom Shevlto, fa
mous end of later Yale days and aome- 
Jmes rated with Hinkey to the All- 
Time class

Hinkey was Shelvto's idol, pattern 
and inspiration to end play. Tom WM 
a physical giant by comparison.. As he 
developed, gained fame. Shevlto won
dered whether perhaps he was improv
ing on Hinkey’s record and prowess. 
Finally he mentioned the matter one 
day to Mike Murphy, the famous trato- 
g r .- a .

Mike, am I a pretty good end?" he 
asked.

"You sure are."
‘‘Do you think perhaps I am as good

as Hinkey?" . *
Old Mike pondered a moment, then 

fished into his pocket and hauled out 
.wo coins. a

“Bee them. Tom?" He displayed a 
nickel and penny.

“Well, that penny, that's you. The 
niekel, that’s Hinkey.’’

Cleveland, which has not enjoyed 
a pennant since Tris Speaker led this 
Tribe to victory in 1930, may prove the 
main obstacle to another triumph tor 
the World's Champion Athletics. More 
ballyhoo will be turned out for Bog 
Shawhey’s Yankees but Roger Peckto- 
paugh's Indians have better prospects

ball-carrier contribute to it* force. To I of going places and doing things to
on Butter- this was due the legend of Hinkey’s I the forthcoming race.

VICTOR RADIO 
EEEUTROLA RE-75

A sumptuously b eau tifu l 
instrum ent; the laat word 
in  luxury. Sam e equip
ment at R E-45; cabinet 
• f  extra ordinary rich
ness anil classical design. 
L ‘st price, S350, I less 

H adiotron*.

specialize
V IC T O R

R A D IO
1 .  Because V ictor build* it, and  V ictor lias specialized in sound 

rep roduction  fo r m ore than 3 0  years. #
2 *  Because Victor Radio is suprem e in to n e — and tone is the 

soul of m usic— and music is tbe  soul o f  radio.
J l .  Because no o ther radio has V ictor’s exclusive features of 

operating  sim plicity, efficiency, dependability .
4 ,  Because we know Victor R adio  is a safe investm ent, protected 

by Victor policy against un tim ely  depreciation.
5 ,  Because we know Victor F. -.dio is advanced radio, protected 

by Victor engineering again.*: untim ely  obsolescence.
Finally, BECAUSE VICTOR SPECIALIZES IN RADIO 

PERFORMANCE, QUALITY, VALUE!

That's why we specialize in Victor Radio!
We will gladly show yon, with tqJree demonstration of
Victor Radio in your own /n»me*oday, tomorrow, any
time you say, why we stand sparely back of Victor
Radio.

v .

Oden Music Shoppe
“Service After the Sale”

Phone 297 117 W. Pd

tjNdi
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Mrs. Harlan Stone’s
Pish Is Largest !

LON<VKEY, Fla., Feb 13. oPt-Rotne > 
sixty pounds of sallfish behind the 
Judiciary In the battle of bending poles 
and slender linear the President and 
Mrs. Hoover set out today to regain 
angling honors for the executive branch 
of the government.

The capture of the expedition's larc- j 
eat. trophy thus far. a 55-pound sail- 
fish measuring seven feet ten inches, 
by Mfs. Harlan !% Stone, wife of the 
supreme court Justice, caused the chief 
"xecutive to abandon plans for a  25- 
mlle trip south of here and concentrate 
on the nearby island Studded waters 
whiefc Mrs. Stone visited yesterday.

While Mrs. Hoover recorded Mrs. 
Stone's catcM with a motion picture 
camera, JusSce Stone landed a 40- 
pound saiHts*! from Mr. Hoover’s boat. 
The president got an early lead on his 
companions Monday when he *ought 
In a 45-pound sailfish. but since then 
he has been unable to snare one of the 
big gamesters.

Harold White to
Live in Amarillo

Bootlegger Is Killed, 
Deputy Badly Hurt In Congress

By The Associated Press 
THURSDAY:
SENATE: , .__

Continues debate on nomination of 
Charles Evans Hughes is  chief justice.

Lobby committee continues muscle 
shoals hearing 
HOUSE:

JudlciAry committee continues inves-

EVEKETT. Wash.. Feb 13. (/Pi—A1 
Kinsman, bootlegger, was dead and De
puty Sheriff J. W. Thomas lay seriously 
wounded today as the result of a gun 
battle, at Kinsman': ratlch, nine milts 
north of Arlington, Wash., when offi
cers attempted to search the prem
ises for liquor.

Armed with a search wai rant, Tom
as, with Sheriff George I. Stever, and 
Deputy Jessy Jackson, went to Kins
man's isolated raqgh to look for liquor 
yesterday.

According to the officers. Thomas, 
who held the warrant, knocked on the 
door and told Kinsman to open it. 
adding they were from the sheriff's of- 
llc? The door was opened slightly, and 
Kinsman allot Thomas twice.

Kinsman then ran out the back 
door, to be met by Jackson. Instead 
of halting at his command, Kinsman 
open xi fire, Jackson asserted. Jackson 
fired four shots at the fleeing man. 
which proved fatal.

Sheriff Stever reported finding seven 
pints'of whiskey.

Harold White, local agent of the 
Western National Insurance company 
for the last year, left yesterday for 
Amarillo to take a place in the district
office. He was succeeded here, by 
V. O. Blankenship, formerly of Mem
phis. who has spent the last several 
days In the city. .

Mr. White has been prominent 
during his residence in Pampa in the 
young people’s work of the Methodist 

lateurdramajfci j

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. i/P)— An un
identified woman, about 24 years old 
and her escort. Carmine Barelli, 30, 
were shot and killed In the Bronx today 
by four men who alighted from an 
automobile, fired two bullets Into each 
and drove away.

The woman was fashionably gowned 
and were two valuable diamond rings. 
There were no marks of identificaUpff 
on her person. Barelli died a few min
utes after the shooting, and the woman 
while being taken to Morrisania hos
pital.

The two were walking in Inwood ave- 
Ihe Bronx, when the four men

ifficult to Believe All This 
Greet Medicine he*
Done", Says Grateful
Lady

DALLAS. Feb. 13.—Recognition as 
one of Frigldalre corporation’s out- 
fttpwting -alesmen in the entire Unlt- 
09 States was given B. A. Howell of 
Pimpa. Texas, today at the annual 
regional convention here, when he was 
called to the platform and amid blar
ing bands and cheering of 400 fellow- 
saMeasen from this part of the coun
try. *was presented with $100 in gold.

Awarding of talesmen's prizes and 
Introduction of new products were 
high spots of the convention at which 
speakers struck an optimistic note for 
1930. Among the new developments 
In electric refrigeration presented were 
a hytjratoc, for freshening vegetables; 
two new compressors and two sizes of 
commercial refrigerator cabinets It 
was announced that there are now 
more than 1,300.000 Frigidaires in use.

The convention was one of a series 
of thirteen which will be attended by 
more than 10,000 members of the field
organisation Prizes of more_than
$100,000 will be awarded for extraor
dinary sales achievements. The con
vention party will travel more than 
IOjOOO miles on its nation-wide swing.

■hurch and InvkrDruggist Saves Her
' “Gas on my stomach was so bad It 
nearly .killed me. My druggist told 
me ahput Adlerika. The gas is gone 
now and I feel fine’’.—Mrs. A. Adamek 

Simple glycerin, buckthorne, saline, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika. helps GAS 
cn stomach In 10 minutes! Most 
remedies act on lower bowel only, but 
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisonous waste 
you never knew was there. Relieves 
constipation in 2 hours. It will sur
prise you. Pampa Drgg Cp., and 

jjatheree Drug Co. fl /  —Adv

il  Purgative for

-nue
Jumped from their machine. They at
tempted to flee in opposite directions, 
but the gunmen chased them and 
siiot them down.

Empiojcs of a nearby garage told 
the police the man and woman had 
proceeded about 50 feet from a garage, 
where lie had stored hts car when the 
automobile with the four men drejp 
up to the curb beside them.
_  As the men stepped from the m a
chine, the woman screamed and start
ed to run north, while Barrelli fled in 
the opposite direction. Two of the men 
chased the woman, who after running 
a few yards tripped and fell. They 
then fired four shots at her.

Relieve* 
the congestion, reduces

COLTEXO BAN BURNED 
M. O. TuHos, employe of the Col- 

texo gasoline plant, was painfully 
burned yesterday when a stream of complications, hasten* recovery.Sacred Pictures

Shown in McLean
hot absorbing oil from a leaking con
trol valve sprayed into his face and 
both knees He was taken to McKean 
^Tton^br hospital for treatment

It's a planx) food, sow ured to correct 
the known cause of s,o much excess fat 
Doctors no .v employ it the world over. 
And now, without starvation, multitudes
ere pairing new youth and beauty, rim 
and \ igor. You see the result: wherever 
you lock. Fsl is the exception uo,w.

McLEAN, Feb. 13. (Special)—Three 
talking pictures tracing the climax of 
the career of the Christ on earth re
cently were shown a t the First Metho
dist church of McLean, in connection 
With an interpretive sermon by the 
pastor, the Rev. B. W. Wilkins.

The three, in the order named, werep 
“Gethsemsne," ''Calvary.” and "Jme 
Ascension.” Two were shown through 
the courtesy of members of the con
gregation, Mrs. D. C. Carpenter, and 
Mrs. B. W. Wilkins, and tho third, un
der the ausplors of the church board. 
A large and apiureciative audience was 
present.

INSURANCE a "G EN Cr g
Bills to Raise

Revenue Are Not 
Likely to Pass, ‘ Thinner Every Day

Her Fat is Melting

Marnrota prescription tablets embodywant
this modern method. People have used 
them for 22 years—millions of boxas of 
them. Some of your own friends, doubt
less, can show you what they do.

Let them bring you whst they haw 
brought to ko many. The results will 
delight and amaze you. A book i the 
box explains the effects. Go now and 
ask y<xir dfaEH»rto r  a <t-tgix of Mar- 
mola. You owe that to yourself

etter Built lUf'ilUKt re* EvUortiuiKAUSTIN Feb. 13. oP)—Revenue 
measures, suggested by Governor 
Moody in a special message to the 
legislature as necessary before he 
would submit emergency appropria
tions. had a slim chance to pass dur
ing the closing days of the legislature, 
it was indicated after the house com
mittee had reported adversely the pro
posed $1 per ton tax on sulphur.

The committee voted 9 to 6 against 
the bill early today, after a hearing 
which lasted past midnight. Repre
sentative PhH Sanders of Nacogdo
ches. author of the bill, said he would 
try to bring it out on minority re-

Ofifice in Denebelm B u ild in g  
Phone 531

to try Konjola. and it is difficult to
believe Ml this great rtVJdlCtne has 
Oboe tor me. I knew at once that I 
hod found the right medicine and con
tinued ♦»v|"g  Konjola until I had 
completely recovered my health. To
day I  cot what I wish wlttiout bloat
ing or discomfort of any kind. My 
Uver. too. reaponded within a short 
time and I am free from bilUous at
tacks and headaches. My kidneys are 
normal and I never suffer thoe* fright
ful back pains."

Konjola is sold in Pampa at the City 
Drug (tore, and by all the best drug- 
■Dta in all towns throughout this en
tire section.—Adv.

strive for an attractive, free from fai 
figure that cannot fai'. !o win admir-

Here’s the reci that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the nat. 
ural aiuactivenes- . . a .  every worn*., 
possesses. ,
•  Every morning Like one half tea
spoon ol Kruschgn ia l is th  a- glass oi 
hot water before bre-dftie*. . .

Be sure and do tJfiweWrv mornir.- 
for “It's the little dally does that take;

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
to be examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may bo disorders developing 
in your body, which, II neglected, 
may result seriously. Call at my 
office, let me make an examina
tion and show you, with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 
RADIONICS is the most recent 
■scientific discovery for diagnosing

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Bosl an—Jimmy Maloney, Boston 
stepped Al Frisdman, Boston, (41.

Detroit—Billy Light, St. Paul, out
pointed Morrie Sherman. Detroit. (10).

Superior construction assures 
you greater power and longer 

life when you buy a

Representative Leonard Tillotson oj> 
Scaly had pending before the com
mittee a bill which would levy an oc- 
“ilpotlon tax on all natural resources, 
the  charge against sulphur being 
cents per ton.

There were several other tax meas
ures, including one that would make 
a stiff assessment against chain 
stores, yet to be acted on.

am ber of Commerce 
Sponsors

eopening Dance
At the same time the stomach. liv~* 

kidneys and bowels are toned up and 
the pure, fresh blood contain :ni- 
dure's six life-giving salts are carried 
.W every organ, gland, nerve and i.t • 
*W the body and this Is followed b'

| "that Kruschen feelmg” of energetic 
health and activity that is riefRctec, 
in bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful vi
vacity and charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salts 
at Fathere Drug Stores or any drug 
store (lasts 4 weeks) with the distinct 
understanding that you must be satis
fied with results or monev back.

One Montana woman last 19 pounds 
of fat In 4 weeks and feels better than 
she has for years. Adv.-4

NO IX. BACK

and treating an ailments of theTimken Tapered Bearinr*. Machine 
C u t C a n  Poeitive B rake and Oil- 
I t-O n c e -a -Y e a r  fea tu re  m ake the  
bed]peter No. 13 outstand ing . Drop 
around and  le t o a r  com petent w lnd- 
■niU and purpp plan vhqoryoa aaam ple .

P a m p a  H d w . &  Im p! C o ' 
Pampa, Texas |

Also carrying a complete line, 
■of Dempster Water Supplies. 1

Two Men Held 
Hijacking

At Skeilytown F  -A ^  body.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTT^ AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927: Residence 24*

117 1-2 West Foster Ave., over Mitchell’s Store

Given by Mrs. Caatleberry 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

9 to  1 o’clock
Music by Sugar .stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall re-root

ed, remodeled, and redeoorated. 
_____$1.00 P e r  Couple

Grady Adams and L. L. Cole of Le- 
Pors ate being held in the county Jail 

'On charges of hijacking Alton Sudduth 
at LeFors Monday night. Their bonds 
ware set at $2,600 each by C. E. Cary, 
Justice of peace, at the healrng yesterday.

Sudduth testified that he was knock
ed In the bead with a pistol and robbed 
of $34 and a pocket knife. The next 
day he Identified Adams and Cole on 
the street. His knife was found on one 
of the men. officers said.

The arrests were made by Deputy 
John Cone. SUdduth is an employe at 
the carbon black plant at LeFors.

Kenneth Johnson, employe of Wil
cox Oil Sc Gas company, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis In Mc
Kean & Connor hospital Tuesday.

J. R. Miller, driller on the Jones 
lease In Moore county. Is In McKean 
A Connor hospital following a painful 
Injury he received when he fell on tho 
lee e week ago. ROYAL

Portable
Political

Announcement*

FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 
J. W. “BILL” GRAHAM 
WALTER 0. HARDIN 
A. C. BAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIDER

FOR DUl'l RIG f  CLERK 
a  a  Th o m p s o n  
LOUISE MILLER Gleaner BALDWIN

in Pampa. The outstanding Portable of the age 
can be bought during February for $63—$10 
down payment and $5 a month until paid for.

COMBINE SCHOOLFOR COMMISSIONER, Prect 
K C. SCHAFFER "  
a  O. McC LESKET 
BILL GINN

Pla-Mor Auditorium 
Monday, Feb. 17th

Factory Men Will Be Here 
Day — From 9:00 A. M. to 5:00

Call and see the Royal Portable. llse< 
school work, business and correspondence

A. W. BUTLER
PAMPA, TEXAS FREE LUNCH
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WANTED—Oirl for bookkeepat and 

cashier of mercantile establishment. 
Must be experienced. Inquire at 
Pampa Insurance Exchange, old
Schneider hotel building 67-3c

All want ads aie cash in advance 
must be paid beiore they will 

led. Want Ads may be tele. 
. to the office before 

_ on the day of Insertion and 
lone  Youi W an t A ds to 

666
collector will call.

Kates. Two cents per word per lnser 
tlon, three Insertions for five cents 
minimum twenty-five cents per lnser

Lit of town advertising cash with
’ The Dally Ne vs reserves the right 

to classify &U Want Ads under an 
' s headings and to revise or with 

from publication any copy dee 
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must oe given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion

Eff*.

NOTICE

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O 
Elks No. 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. m 
Visiting Brothers al
ways Invited. Friday 
night ladles are invited 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished J. wo-room

apartment, with bath. Call 114 or
232 GO-ttc
FOR RENT—Two room house. Fin- 

ley-Bank; addition. Call 220 ■64-4p
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished up 

stairs bedroom Two miles south 
on paved highway. For particulars 
call 3 0 5 . ___ _ _6 4 r‘ 1
FOR RENT—Two room apartments 

completely furnished. Modern. Als. 
bedrooms Frey hotel. G3-0pl
FOR RENT—Nice 

in Finley-Banks 
2 10 .

three room house 
addition. Phone

65-3p
FOR RENT—Newly painted nurd, i n 

Ught housekeeping room Aduli 
Also sleeping rooms in privute hum
Men. «>-4'
FOR RENT—Two room apartment"1 

close in. I l l  North Gray, across 
street from Oulf Filling Station, ldh
FOR "RENT- Three room furnish', a 

apartment; modern, bullt-ins, rea
sonable. Two uiocse east Jitney J u n 
gle grefcery, first house north. 66-3p
FOR RENT—Newly painted nroacnr 

light housekeeping room Adults 
Also sleeping rooms In nrivatc home. 
Men 825 West Kingsmill Plume 
156-R. g<;-4c

FOR RENT—Furnished 
house. Bath. Oarage

four room 
Call 317. 

66-3c
FOR RENT—Five room furnished 

house. Modern. Oarage. Phone 
488. 702 East Browning ____66-3p
T on  r I nT—Furnished bedroom for 

one or two men. *3 a week. 221 
East Brown street. Phone 163. »o-2p 
FOR RENT—Well furnished apari- 

—merit on pavement. Also bedroom. 
Private entrances. Phono 703 or 704. 
608 East Kingsmill___ 66-3?
FOR RENT Extra tllce 
furnished cottage. Bills pa 
Hotel Rex. South Russell,

two room 
id. Inquire 

67-4p
FOR RENT—New two room unfur

nished house, across lrom Methodist 
church. Box 95. Chas McMahan.

67-3p

WANTED—Practical nursing or house 
work by hour. Phone 925.

For Sale
BRONZE TURKEYS—Toms. *7.50 and 

$10; hens, *4 and *7. Write or see 
Virgil Early, 6 miles west of old-Mo- 
beetle, Texas. Route 1. 64-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home and 

orchard in Canon City, Colo., to: 
Pampa property. If Interested see P 
C. Douglas, Wilcox hotel, City.
____________________________65-8p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers, teams. R. M. Bvers. Pam 
pa. Phone 830. 63-6p

D 1930 el/ NEA Service Inc. LAURA IDU BR00KM AN

______ 1*a GE sev en

if I take a seat?"
_/Judlth shook her head in perplexi
ty

No, of course not." she .aid. "Sit 
down—only we re going to need an
other place, aren’t we?”

Andy stretched out one long arm. 
drew another chair toward the table 
and aat down in It 

That was a little better. Judith 
somehow felt most uncomfortable slt-

FOR SALE—Improved semi-business 
property. Corner 60x140; on South 

Cuyler. Has 5 room house rented. For 
terms write R. L. Winkler. 1607 Po'k 
street. Amarillo, Texas. 67-3p
FOR SALE—Stock pigs. Jackson 

ranch. See Vance - King at ranch 
Miami. Texas. 67-2c

Lost and Found
LOST Purse,.. -Return to Earl 

Montgomery Ward. *10 reward.
Reed 
d;
65-2p

LOST—Police -dog. Pampa license 
114 Reward. Phone 928-J. 65-2p

FOR RENT—Three room house. Mod
ern. $20. Close to Baker school

east. Phone 13. 65-3p
FOUND—Irish setter bird dog. Owner

phone 737. ----  65-2p
LOST—30x5 Ooodvear tire on model 

A. Ford truck steel wheel. Phom 
460 J T. Mahoney. Reward. 65-3;)

Ambassador Is III
MONROVIA. Calif.: Feb. 13. OP) — 

The United States' ambassador to Po- 
and. Alexander P. Moore, recently ap
pointed by , President Hoover today 
was Lghtlng for his health In a sani
tarium here. He is suffering from an 
infection of the throat and lungs.

^  LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pi os 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

—Accommodations for anjr 
nuniBer

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

FOR RENT—Two rooms, unfurnished 
Ftrst house north of railroad on 

Starkweather, east side of street. Call 
6467 Johnson hotel. 67-2c
FOR RENT—Three room house, *25. 

Dr Nicholas. -  lp
FOR RENT—Wen furnished large 

housekeeping room. Close in. M
Mrs Latus at Milady Beauty Shop;

• ._______ lp
FOR RENT—2 room and 3 room 

house, furnished, all bills paid. r35 
outh Somerville. • 67-3p

"J. JACOBS
'Ey* Sight Specialist

Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eye G la s s  
repairing.

JACOBS O P T '^ A ’ CO.
“A Home Institution"

105 K. Foster 1*1 Nal'l lUnk Bldg

Sfl»l
MODI

Close in. 
Phone 551-J.

3ERN APARTMENT for rent 
124- South Starkweather

W a n te d

P. DOWNS, Agency
Res Phone 154-W Oflice 336

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

"Insure In Sore Insurance” 
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 365

WANTED—All kina* ol  used furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade Bur

gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.158-tfC
WANTED - A reliable man with car 

who Is willing to work to act as 
agent for Maytag washer in following 

Ski'll y town. White TW-towns; Deer.
Orqom. Shamrock. Wheeler, LeFors, 
and Canadian. See Thos. J. Odell at 
Maytag Shop, Pampa. _ _ 63-6<
WAITED—Phone 530 for good nurse. 

Will go any place. _65-3p
WANTED—Boy* to sell Pampa News 

after school hours. Must have par
ents consent and be willing to work 
until 7 p. m. Boys who are willing to 
work can make good money. Apply 
rear door Pampa Dally News. 67-Gdh

FOR sa le
Large 6 room house, corner li 

close in. North addition, east 
lot 100x140 feet. This property 
be bought for *2500 less than 
coat. Clear Owner ....

3 room house In good distnet. $1500. 
$500 down.Well built 3 room house, bath and 
garage. On paved strw t In desirable 
residence district. *2200. *400 down

Modern 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new 
There Is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting for *45. You can 
buv this property for *5250 *1000 cash. 
iJtouse two fifty loot lots lor 

sale, fenced Only *450.
6 room modern duplex and. garage 

This property can be bought, furni
ture Included, for *4200 Rents for
T r o S i  n r a r  «ixl lot. *600. *100

down, balance *30 per month. i 
3 room house, new, with Inside toil

et. Near East Ward school *1490. 
*300 down and your rent money will 
finish paying for It.

Lunch stand for rent or lease.
G o o d  business building In-retail dis

trict for rent or lease, 
to ts  at the right price In all parts

eU H N wnpa.
FOR RENT
and bath, f

2 room house. 
7 room 

and bills

furnished and 
furnished andbi’is paid. *«o 

7 rooms and
;lf*<ftil^ex furnished and garage

fumli

Pattern* in 
y  Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c pcf 
double roll. 75 patterns i* 
stocjc to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

M

DR, G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot trouble*. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

OfTIee First (fatleaal Bar Building 
Booms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JUDITH CAMERON, typist in 

New York publishing house, marries 
AKTHI It KNIGHT, executive of the 
department in which she works 
Knight is a widower with a daughter, 
TONI, 18, and in Paris, and a son. 
JUNIOR, 16, at school.

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda is 
Interrupted by a cablegram that Tony 
I* on her way to Amerira. Judith and 
Arthur sail to meet her. When Knight 
brings his daughter to thrir tong Is 
land home the girl ignores her step 
mothrr. Later she tells Judith she 
must leave. the house. Knight, over 
hearing, forces Tony to apologise.

The girl spends much of her time 
with MICKEY MOtfTJMER. 1 
amusement-seeker whom she met in 
Paris. As days pass a state of armed 
leutrality exists between Tony and 

Judith. Junior arrives home for the 
holidays and treats Judith with aloof 
politeness. Christmas proves to hr a 
dismal day with both children awa> 
from home and all Knight’s eager pre
parations are wasted.

Judith Is uncomfortable until the 
boy returns to school. A letter comes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 
roned Tony in F.urope, telling Knighl 

of the girl's'-affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father dial 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Kniglil 
has hcl];rd through college, calls on 
Tony. Craig Is to be employe:! in the 
legal department of publishing house 
He has loved Tony for years—rathei 
hopelessly. One .afternoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly. Nile 
l" arnuyed at her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on hei 
hands. Arthur suggests mat Jua|in 
should nave the house redecorated 
Craig rails frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 

a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden, Judith goes. Tony, left alune 
with her father, tells him it is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the house to see. Knight denies this 
angrily. Tony surprises Judith by ask
ing her to have lunch with her in town 
next day.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXI

Because Judith was eager to meet 
Tony’s unknown friend and to look 
her best at the luncheon, she took par
ticular care In dressing.

She selected a black ciepe cut on

hink of dressing for luncheon, but 
•’udlth was In an anticipatory mood, 
ihe was pleased at the prospect of 
unching with Tony and very anxious 
hat the girl should feel proud of her. 
So she wandered about the room, sing 

ng softly, pulling out dresser drawers 
md closing them as she selected under- 
[arments and hese.

Someone gave a light tap on the 
’oor. Before Judith had time even 
o call out, the door opened and Tony’s 
lead emerged through a narrow' silt 

"Morning. Judith," she said cheer- 
ully. Aren’t  you surprised to see me
ip?"
“Rather*'’ JOdith answered good na- 

uredly. "What Is It—excitement about 
neetlng the young man?"

’Ob, no!" Tony Insisted, shaking her 
lead in firm denial Much more 1m- 
xirtant things on my mind this morn- 
ng then men. Judith I've an appoint- 
nent at the hair-cTessert at 11:30. 
lari is such a particular hairdresser, 
oo. I simply don't dare miss a date, 
ton have to sign up for 'em days and 
lays ahead Will you mind if I dash 
m Into town for my appointment and 
hen meet ;»>i at one ©block for 
unch?"

No," said Judith, who did mind but
ouldn'l very easily object, t “That’s 
iUlte all right. Tony. Where’s the 
ilace I'm to meet you?”

At the Rookery It's a iittle place 
li Madison that I'm crazy about. Walt 
-I'll find the address.”

* • •
The door cjosed Five minutes later 
opened and Tony's head appeared 

nice more.
Here," she Mid. "I wrote It down, 

.nd of course you'll, have Bert drive 
:t. He knows wlmre it is. Taken me 
here lots of time:;."
Tony hurled a folded piece of paper 

cross the room It fell In Judith's lap. 
Tlie older girl picked It pp and read 

he address
"Oh, yes," she said, “I know where 

this is. AH right. I'll meet you at one 
o'clock sharp.”

"Just go in and say you want Tony 
Knight's table." the girl In the doorway 
Instructed. Mrs. Waynes, who runs 
the place, knows me."

Judith nodded her head.
“I ’ll be there at one." she repeated. 
"T h a n k s  a lot. Bye-bye," Tony dis

appeared and the door closed.
Judith tound her purse and jammed 

the scrap of paper Into It. It was cer-

wrlttep and sank back against tin 
comfortably upholstered cushions.

Judith loved the car and always en
joyed the ride Into the city. To alt 
back lit the big car with a llverec 
chauffeur In front and glide over thi 
smooth pavements was a sensation 
which had not yet lost Its novelty.

Traffic delays which she had anti
cipated did not develop. It was If 
minutes of one when Bert brought the 
ear up to the curb in front of "Th* 
Rookery."

Judith stepped out and instructed 
the driver to return for her at two.

"The Rookery was really familiar 
territory. Judith had never been In 
the place but she had passed it often 
during her employment a t Hunter 
Brothers. It was not more than -a 
block and a half's walk from the pub
lishing house. She had never ven
tured inside, knowing well that its a 
la carte price list was not meant for 
her purse.

Today she opened the door and 
stepped In. _ J

Miss Knight is br.nging a

eutar,-
called

■late, 
triend

The woman In blue flowed con
cern.

"How odd! Miss Knight par 
'■y requested this table. She 
me not more than an hour ago."

"Well, perhape—perhaps I'm mis
taken it may be her friend was un- 
»ble to keep the engagement "

Judith took the chair which had 
been drawn back for her. So she was 
o have luncheon with Tony alone aft

er all I
There —e*e still several moments to 

wall even if Tony were prompt— of 
which Judith was highly dou'- f«! She 
glanced about the room pi- -red to
enjoy herself.

New eating nieces w r r *  p ’ in
teresting to Jucilth. Her at ten n was 
captured by a pretty wa’.trr who
’.coked so very much like a F  wood
'; ‘leliriiy rh r might have ! i '. the 
tar’s i win s’Rter.
"It's the wavv line o '.cr hair about 

her face." Judith told herself. ? The 
waitress' dark locks were parted at the 
center, drawn back, then allowed to 
fall sir light at the sides so that her

ttgjk "cposif* Andy Craig in the tete- 
H^Sctc . tmosphere of "The Rookery."
She j j hinooa at her wrist watch.

“It'slate," she announced, 
five minutes after one."

Craig leaned ba*k and smiled toler
antly "Oh, when you know Tony 
Kiiighl as lo fl|.fs  I haye you won't 
even it  art c0dnBi>, agaltapt her until 
at lefts'. 20 minutes have gone by. 
She's a brilliant young woman but she 
has never yet managed to get wit 
enough together to learn how to tell

th  tried to W e a r  affable. She 
beginning teivtoel Certain that 

Jjr Knight's tax a tio n  to luncheon 
sfroi the simple, friendly gesture it

hodseemed.
“How about the pup?" Craig asked 

"O Sf him yet?”

"The Rookery" looked a good deal 
like a hundred other tea rooms. It 
appeared to be a place where food of j face seemed very slim and her dark 
good quality was served at high prices 1 ryes were given unusual emphasis

Judith shook her head.
“Nc the sold Arthur didn't feel 

veil yesterday I don't think he took 
’tints To see gbout the dog."

“Sorry tc hear Mr. Knight wasn't 
vajli"

Oh. he s all right aeiin today. It 
was Jpit a disagreeable headache."

A Hind nv fell utldr iily across the 
table. Judith :i"kktf u;i and continu
ed to star-with amazement. Coming 
directly toward them was Tonv 
Knight And behind her came—Ar
thur!

For no reason at all a guilty'Tluah
The walls were creamy brown. Wood-1 There were other pretty waltresgc- crossed JiRi*th’s lace
en chairs and tables stood about and I about. They wore pale blua. frock*

,

Ski

■
m m

“M in d  i f  1 s it down?” 
“O f course not . . . .  

place here, aren't w e?”
only we’re go in g  to need another

tank- JmitTii '' l*r ■■ ■ , ii-dfe

s ti

princess lines, because it made her look 
older and also because the dresa hap
pened to be particularly becomii. f. 
There was a touch of old lace’ at the 
throat. Judith was one of thoee for
tunate souls possessing a figure which 
needed only to be clothed IS Well-til
ting garments to give thoee garments
dtstinetton

The princess frock fitted perfectly 
and had the correct neckline to dis
play Judith's lovely pearls—Arthur's 
Christmas gift. She was to wear a 
small black toque, suede slippers with 
huge steel buckles, and the fur Wrap.

Judith stood, her head on one aide, 
thoughtfully checking each Item of the 
costume She decided it would do.

Bhe was humming a little snatch 
frbm a catchy waltz tune that had been 
on the air the evening before, i t  was 
10:30 o'clock In the morning, early to

In place of sunlight there were burn 
Ing candles. The outstanding char 
arteristlc of the place was Us air of 
intimacy.

There were such a number of ta
bles for two set at angles which seem
ed to give them privacy,

wtth fragile gandle aprons tied In 
floppy bow- and tiny bits of Wgandic j 
pinned on iheir heads for caps

(To He C ontinued)

“Well, hci-LO! Mrs. Knight’ The 
booming ihakmdMi voice startler) her. 

Why—Andy Craig! WliSt in the
A smiling woman 

came forward.
"Can I give you a seat?" she asked.
“Tes." answered Judith “I came 

to meet Miss Antoinette Knight. I 
believe she reserved a table?"

“Oh, yes;" the hostess assured her. 
"Miss Knight’s table Is back here. 
Will you come this way?"

She led Judith td the rear of the 
room where, standing well apart from 
me others, was a table laid for two. 

But this can't be right." Judith

In a blue frock j world brings you here?”
"Tony."
"TONY!”
"Why. yes. Mrs. Knight. ‘Any 'ob

jections? You seem rather sm-prlseA.*.
"But—you mean you're meeting 

Tony here for lunch today?"
"Yes. If she’s anywhere within an 

hour of being punctual—which of 
course she may not be "

"But I'm meeting Tony here my
self!”

"Well, then it looks as though we're

N IG H T  CLUB G U ESTS
'  NOW  FA CIN G  A R R EST

NEW YORK. Feb. 13. «V-Patrohs 
who take their-own liquor Into liotdta. 
restaurants and night clubs are 
threatened with arrest by Major 
Maurice Campbell, prohibition admih- 
i MiStor.

Coupled with his announcement of 
a new i>olicy of enforeement action 
against individuals. Major Campbell 

sued a warning to proprietors and 
managers that they must not serv“ 
accessories, glasses er ale, min
eral water and Ice to patrons of public 
dining rooms who bring liquor.

V * '**-' tJDUl vIII^ Lttll w Do 1 Ip llt, .(ftl MV*vi I 1 VT V 411 ttit.il MV o **•* *v**0 *® ” v * I
protested. “There should be jr third going to have a party, doe:n't It? Mind Try the Dally News Want ads.

f t

the Call that came
at JyJidnight

An iev^uat of February wind eddied down 
the dark staipvajr, rustled the pages of the

kon the landing, and srrt its 
' through Robert McBain’a

angrily into the telephone,

tainly very chummy snd pleasant to 
have Tony visiting back and forth a 
cross the hallway. Well, the luncheon 
should be a great success. Certainly 
no one could be in a njore angelic mood 
than Tony seemed to be this morning.

Very leisurely Judith continued 
dressing. She even took time for a 
shampoo which left her golden locks 
soft and gleaming.

Bert was instructed to have the car 
at the entrance way at a quarter after 
12 o'clock. It was never more than a 
25 minute run into the city, but noon 
traffic was slow. Judith was taking 
every precaution to be prompt.

At 15 minutes after 12 o'clock Ju 
dith Knight, feeling she was looking 
very well Indeed, closed the door of the 
house behind her. came down the walk 

j and stepped Into the Hmoueifte.
She gave Bert the address Tony had

telephone 
chill hreathj 
thin pa)amaV

McBain glan 
shivered, sneca

“ Listen!’' he interrupted im patiently, 
“ there's really not much we can do about it  
until morning, is there? Suppose you see me
then!” . .

He rattled the receiver on the hook and 
plodded back upstairs to the bedroom.

t i t

“ Calling me at midnight!” he snapped. 
“ That’s nerve for you. And . . .  and now . . . ”

Warning twitches assailed his nostrils and 
again . , ,  he sneezed 1

" .. .a n d  now,” he finished wearily, "I 
guess I'll nurse a cold for the rest of the 
winter."

Beneath comfortable cover:, his wife stirred 
sympathetically.

*T’vc always said," she began drowsily
“ that \.e needed a . . . ”

“ Yes, I know!” broke in her husband. "An 
extension telephone in here. And mark my 
v.rrJ, tomorrow we'll have one, right bruit
this bd !"

f i t

Telephones where you n tt i  them save time, 
patience, inconvenience—sometimes, strange 
as it may seen , prevent colds.

Tew know t’ict the extra cost of one or 
two "egtenai: is'" is somewhat icas than that 
of the single telephone they now have.

By a wisely-placed "extension” or two, and 
perhaps a rearrangement of the 'equipment 
you already have, an expert telephone man 
can often tUmUt the convenience o f  the tele
phones in your home.'

/
H i

l i t  rattUd the rtetiver on the hook, ,

1 Manager,
; Soutbwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
I-Cin. .*

1 J  like to know how to get mrvtfvi!0? 
out o f my telephone service Please send 
me free, a ropy of tout booklet. PModcrn 
Telephone Set rice for the H om ^'

MMw-

Adirtu .
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SAN ANTONIO, Pet. II. (A*)—BallAbout Drowned Youth FoundFourteenth Bomb of 

Year in Chicago Is 
Exploded at Factory

knew to Fiaschetti 
Detective Mike then disguised him

self behind a beard and obtained ac
cess to the meeting of the Mafia, where 
he learned that Schlffisano had fled 
to America. And he adds that the

roads of the Southwest have never 
charged, higher freight rates on large 
tonnage commodities, witnesses testified
today at the rate hearing here before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
and the Texas railroad commissiuj.

Carlots and trainloads of rock,j as
phalt. gravel, agricultural products, 
livestock, wool and mohair have alyays 
been given common point rates and, the 
lowest available under the tariffs Axed 
by the state and national carrier dMi- 
mlssions.

GALVESTON, Feb 13. iff)— The 
body of a young man attached to a 
life preserver bearing the name of 
Edward F. Coney was found on the 
Gulf beach 9 miles west of here to
day by Arthur Boehl, farmer.

The body was believed to be that 
of one of the sailors who perished on 
the ill-fated tug Edward F. Coney 
when she went down in the Gulf of 
Mexico in a storm off Port Arthur 
several days ago.

N e w a r kCHICAGO, Feb. 13. (ff)—1The 14th 
bomb of the year exploded today in 
the Elston avenue factory district, do
ing <30,000 aamage to the Right Weld 
ing and Boiler Repairing company 
plant and nearby structures.

On January 28 last a bomb explod
ed at the front of the Central Paper 
Stock company, next door to tin- 
voiding concern. Police believe to
day's bomb was planted in the front 
doorway of tl5e welding company 
building by m istake' the- paper stock 
company being the intended victim

BY RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—Back in 1912 before the 

word “racketeer" had been coined by 
the underworld, the Italian populace of 
New York lived In mortal dread of the 
Black Hand.

Vendettas of their native mountains 
had been carried over to the new world 
and commercialised into a volent sys
tem of blackmail, extortion, kidnaping, 
and murder.

By 1915 there was an epidemic of 
bomb explosions. Finally a .detective 
happened to see a lurtive figure late 
one night plant a bomb in the doorway 
o r a ggrlic and spaghetti grocery. A 
companion seized the bomb and tore 
out the fuse while he grabbed the 
fleeing bomber.

The latter turned out to be a Sicilian 
grocer of considerable respectability, 
named Petrone. Through him the po-

N C EL m  
U P O N ^  

k A  T IM E .

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Iff)—Ten 
school children were rushed to hospi
tals suffering from cuts and bruises 
and some 40 or 50

. WHEAT AGAIN FIRM 
CHICAGO, Feb. 13. iff)—Wheat scor

ed material gains today after an ir 
Absence ol selling pres

suffered
slight injuries today as the result of 
an explosion which wrecked a nearby 
one-story brick building and shatter
ed windows in public school 83, at Ber
gen street and Schenectady avenue, 
Brooklyn.

At one of the hospitals it was said 
the condition of two of the children

regular start, 
sure was an outstanding feature. .

Opening a t 5-8 off to l-4c up, Chicago 
wheat future deliveries saggsd a little 
more, and then rose all around to well 
above Tuesday's finish. Corn, oats and 
provisions were essy, with com starting 
unchanged to l-2c down, and afterward 
keeping near to the initial figures.

Wallace Beery 
s e r v e d  a s
chambermaid to 
p herd of 26 
;ircua elephants 
to keep the pro- 
r e r b i a 1 wolf 
from his door. 
Today he la one 
<•( Hollywood's 
m o s t  famous

was critical.
The blast, heard over a wide area, 

caused rumors that a bomb had ex
ploded at the school, and a crowd, es
timated at 5,000. including many par
ents swarmed to the school.

Some excited parents managed to 
slip past police reserves and into the 
building frantically shouting the 
names of their children, but by that 
time all of the children had been led 
from the rooms.

Lawyers Hurry 
to Free Gunmen

E a m p a CHICAGO. Feb 13. (ffy-Beven "big 
shot'' gangsters, found behind the 
drawn shades of a room in which not 
long ago two others were murdered, 
were held to the grand Jury today as 
gunmen.

Altogether, police took 425 prisoners 
yesterday, bringing thelt “crime drive" 
total for the five days to more than 
2,500; but the seven found In the dingy 
second floor restaurant were regarded 
by police as the meet important of all.

In presenting them at last night's 
“show-up," at which suspects are pa
raded across a small stage before the 
victims of recent crimes. Chief of De
tectives Egan said;

“Their nanaji .would grace a peni
tentiary roster o f  a hangman's warrant. 
They are of the O'Donnell gang.”

Two of them were O'Donnell broth
ers,' Myles and Bernard. (There is a 
third and better known O'Donnell, call
ed "Klondyke") There was “Three- 
Fingered Jack” White, once convicted 
of murder; George (Red) Barker, 
known as a labor terrorist and once 
charged with murder; Mike Quirk, 
Edward Sirnek, and Jonn O'Connor.

With the seven was arrested Frank 
Lacey, concerning whom police have no 
previous information.

Five minutes after the “pinch," eight 
lawyers were demanding that the men 
be promptly booked so bail could be 
arranged and the men freed. They 
were successful only in the case of 
Myles O'Donnell, .whom they represent
ed as “a dying man."

RACKETEERS’ FORERUNNERS
The Black Hand is seldom seen now

adays, but the sawed-off shot gun ori
ginated in the vendettas, remains the 
weapon of the gangster.

The Italian racketeers, too, are suc
cessors on a wider scale of the old 
Camorrlst and Mafia gangs, of which 
the former’s Brooklyn branch used to 
burn the bodies of victims in bakery 
oVens instead of leaving them out 
in the street to be given gaudy funerals.

These and other practices are re
described in the memoirs of Fiaschetti, 
as told to Prosper Buranelli, a former 

in the book “You

at Times Today—

? A re  
i  Aii 
'Wive. 
Like

■  That?

Be PreparedFAVOR PRESBYTERIAN UNION 
FORT WORTH, Feb. 13. (ff)—Texas 

Presbyterian laymen went on record 
here last nlgtjt as favoring immediate 
union of all branches of the Presbyter
ian church, a merger that would give 
the denomination a combined member
ship of more than 3,000,000 communi- 
cants. Action was taken at the close | 
of the statewide Presbyterian men’s 
conference.

We carry  all the necessities fo r M other and 
Antiseptic gauzes, bandages, baby talcum , etc.

We sell only the purest, freshest drugs always.
Let US be YOUR Druggists.

HOLDING THE FLOOR 
BY ALICE JUDSON FEALE

Billy had been' taken shopping with 
his mother and two of her friends.

At the grand tea room lunch table, 
under the influence of all his favorite 
dishes and a double order of ice cream. 
Billy became expansive. He talked free
ly of the relative merits of a suit of 
armor and a cowboy outfit he had seen 
in the toy department. He offered his 
opinion of the French teacher’s looks 
and his mother’s tennis game., '
* He had the floor entirely to himself 
for about 10 minutes before his mother 
checked him with, T  always say, *give 
them an ihch and they take and ell.’ 
Billy, you are talking too much. No
body wants to hear what you have to 
say. Finish your ice cream and keep 
stUl.”

To squelch a child publicly for what 
amounts to no more than lack of train
ing is a mistake. The child’s response 
is most likely to be a sense of resent
ment against the person who silenced 
him. For the child the emphasis of the 
situation does not lie in the -correction 
he has received nor does 1 give rise 
to a wish to Improve.

Hie time to teach .  child manners 
is when you are alone with him. A 
word tactfully spoken at such a time 
will teach him to do the approved thing 
whereas a public reproof, unless it is 
excessively humiliating, is merely an
noying.

In any case, we need to be patient 
with the child who is Just beginning to 
be admitted to the society of grown-

A human story of human folk—a 
picture that will appeal ’ to every 

father, mother, hus- 
band, wife or sweet- 

B A S  heart — A dialogue
" J  W  production of amaz-

£  ing power, beauty
- J r  and charm.

ABILENE. Feb. 13. (ff)—W. S. Ham 
was convicted by a grand jury today 
on a charge of murder in connection 
with the slaying of N. V. Nixon, El 
Paso chauffeur, in 1930, and his pun
ishment was fixed at 25 years in the 
penitentiary.

newspaper man,
Gotta Be Rough.’

Fiaschettl’s narratives throw an un
official light on some of the town's sen- 

He was one of thosenational crimes, 
assigned to the Dot King case, in which 
he says somebody defeated justice by 
throwing “a big monkey wrench" after 
the murder of the Broadway butterfly.

GUARDED TIPSTERS
Do you wonder how the police learn 

about murder contracts and are able 
to say, without legal evidence, what 
gang took a late lord of the under
world for a last ride?

They nearly always learn from the 
stool-pigeons, says Fiaschetti, in ex
change tor kindnesses or more often 
freedom. '»

The same system he found employ
ed in Italy to which he went to locate 
a fugitive and to search for the slayers 
of his former chief, Petroslno.

Petrosino had gone to Sicily to look 
up the criminal records of some 2,000 
Italians In the American branches of 
Camorra and the Mafia, with a view of 
having them deported.

A Neapolitan prince saw him shot 
down in front of his palace and recog
nized the gunman, one Schlffizanno, 
who hawked around the city the blood 
of slaughtered animals. The prince 
had been afraid to talk, but under the 
promise of secrecy he told what he

J.C.PENNEYC0.
201-3 N. Cuyler

Shoppers W ill Find Here

Smart Fashions <Noah Beery Very
111 After Operation

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Feb. 18. (ff)— 
Noah Beery, motion picture bad man, 
toaay In real life was waging a des
perate battle against the death he has 
so ably portrayed in numerous villain
ous roles on the screen.

At the Hollywood hospital where 
the film "heavy" yesterday underwent 
an operation tor appendicitis, his con
dition was described as dangerous.

Operating physicians said a gan
grenous condition of the appendix was 
found and that it was yet too early 
to tell whether the infection had 
spread.

"The Snappy Sneezer' 
All Talking Comedy

You Will Want

P o r c h  C

News Classified Ads Get Results.

Where Is 
The ThriftTH E NEW

All kinds of Used Furniture 
Will Pay Highest Prices.

Held at School Yesterday?

Your Credit Is Good’ 
PHONE 181

All Talking

fashion In the event of emergency. 
Mrs. Daniels regards the record made 
yesterday as outstanding.

Wets Declared to
Be Losing Strength

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. (ff)—Asserting 
that anti-prohibitionists' are growing 
fewer and fewer in congress and the 
state legislatures, Ernest H. Cherring- 
ton, general secretary of the World 
League Against Alcoholism, today said

Beautiful
Marlon
Nixon

Styles you can wear tot t t - 
ternooo and on the ■track. 
Some have elbow - length 
sleevee . .  . eome have cap 
sleeves . ,  . aome are eleerva- 
lets (and you can make a 
jacket to match, far a com-j 
plate costume 0

this was evidence of "the diminishing 
power" of the wet forces.

“Today the liquor crowd finds It
self unable to muster more than a 
corporal’s guard in those halls of legis
lation where its word some years ago 
was law.” he told the editors' advis
ory section of international council of 
religious education.

Cherrington pointed to “this waning
In this group ae 1 
natural color with

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach.

of the power of an anti-social force” 
“  significant evidence of the trend 
of public sentiment” after ten years 
ot prohibition.

"It is interesting to note,” he said, 
"that each of the ten congresses dur
ing the last twenty years has had a 
larger majority in favor of prohibi
tion and its enforcement than any 
previous congress, and that the legis
latures of ,the states as they stand 
today, together with the membership 
of the present congress, present a 
larger aggregate majority of members 
of all these legislative bodies in favor 
of prohibition and Its enforcement 
than a t any previous time.”

Lady-Lyko K 
Girdle ' •) 

s 79c

Costume 
Jewelry 

49c and 98c

Rayon Vest 
and Bloomers 

79c eachBigger Than 
“Weary River Jaciel

Face Powder 
39C and 69c

Lady-Lyke 
Girdle 

' !  98c
Also

Talking Comedy 
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From Kaiis.the Daily Cal), Beloit, 
WALTER JAMES

Walter Janies, one ..or the finest 
young men the community has ever 
known, is dead, a victim of suffoca
tion from carbon monoxide.

He was overcome with the deadly 
gas yesterday afternoon, m the garage 
a t the home of his parents. Mi . and 
Mrs. Edward James, and died at the 
hospital after efforts at resucitatioij 
had failed.^

It is believed that his entered the 
garage about three o’clock, to work on 
the car. The engine was running and 
the garage was filled with fumes of 
the gas when Mrs. Edward James, re
turning a little before five o'clock 
from a meeting in the Presbyterian 
church, fouled her son unconscious. 
Aid was called and Walter James was 
reached by men who fought their way 
through Che dense fog of gas to the 
large garage door, which evidently he 
had been attempting to open when he 
was overcome and fell to the floor. 
The small service door, at the east 
side of the garage, toward the house, 
was. open.

No member of the James family was 
at home during the time that Walter 
James was in the garage. He had 
been writing business letters when the 
family left, on various errands, about 
three o’clock. His wife had gone to 
call on a sick relative, his.father had 
business down town, hi* >p|pthcr was 
attending a session of the Westmin
ster Aid. Walter had mentioned some 
work that was needed on the family 
car, but had not intimated that 
might undertake it yesterday 
noon. Mrs. James was led to 
rage by the sound of the motor.

The loss of the young man is inten
sified to his family because they had 
begun to relax the anxiety which they 
had felt fdr him during a period of 
illness. H&had recovered, and C h a d  
planned to fesume his work at Pampa, 
Texas, wheff he was manager of a J. 
C. Peittierv. store. February 15. 
He and his wife had accepted a din
ner invitation for yesterday evening 
His letter, written tn tt^afternoon to 

business assistant, was construe 
and optimistic in tone-'

Walter Jmnes was o n t h e  most 
exemplary young men re«Rd in Beloit 
Exemplary, upright--with no trace of 
sell righteousness'nor priggishnesfj Hr 
was.a d ea n  and active lad. He was 
an honorable man, an Industrious man 
—it was his very application to busi
ness that brought on the period of ill 
health that preceded his death. He 
responded rapidly, however, to the in- 
ft'ten res of His old home, to the cli
mate and surroundings of his native 
staVe. and was considered practically 

normal hieal,: before the occur- 
. trf yesterday's sad accident.

____,___  James gtew up. he work
ed* in the implement business with 
his father, absorbing its every detail.

The farmers of the community 
trusted his judgment. His word was 
|  |e equivalent of a bond certificate, 

was polity'and affable^byt those

Passports Extended to Allow Passion 
Play Cast to Give Amarillo Performance

not spring i /Cheap

m m
r  Notice 

5. P. O. Elks 7
Any Elk in this district who should 
flu  to get his invitation will please 
consider himself welcome and come 
to otir Valentine Dance, Thursday 
night. Feb. 13.

P. B. MOONEY, Sec.

desire to please but were the honest 
expression of his nature. To know 
Walter James yas to admire hliji— 
more than that, to regard him with 
affection, and his loss is a loss to the 
entire community.

Walter Tdward James, the son of 
Edward and Asenath Weaver James, 
was born in Belqit, March 1. 1892. He 
was reared and educated in Beloit, en
tering business with his father, and 
later leaving to become associated with 
the' J. C. Penney system.

He was married to Hazel Carter. 
July 25, 1916, at Kansas City, Mo. One 
child was born, Justine.

He leaves his widow and daughter; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
James, Beloit; a sister, Mrs. Richard 
Jc.-kman, Lawrence; and two broth
ers, Leonard, El Paso, Texas, and Paul, 
Monroe, Louisiana. '

He was a member the "Presbyter
ian church of the Masohle and M. W. 
A. Orders. ’ 1» t.»

Funeral services will be at 2:30 Sup- 
day afternoon a t the Presbyterian 
church, with the Rev. Wm. S. Irwin 
officiating. Burial will be in Elmwood 
cemetery.

The body will lie in state at the 
Edward James residence from two to 
five, Saturday afternoon.

Community Chestt 
Is McLean Project

McLEAN. Feb. 13. (Special)—Organ
ization of a community chest for the 
relief of the needy of McLean and th^ 
vltigitiuto projected by the Lions club. 
AsMHBpDrs of the movement, the 
LiofflwSub will ask the cooperaj 
other organizations of the city, 
ing lodges cAirches, a;

The world's oldest and greatest Chris
tian drama—authentic, realistic, rever
ent.

That is the briefest description that 
can be given of the Frieburg Passion 
play which will be given under the aus
pices of the Tri-State fa ir  association 
at Amarillo February 14 and 15.

“It is enough to say that the 700- 
year-old drama is the biggest, the most 
colorful, and the most spectacular pro
duction ever brought to the Panhandle," 
said Wilbur C. Hawk, president of the 
fair association. “It will be presented 
from a specially constructed stage, and 
with special lighting effects. It Is 
spoken drama, with many familiar 
Biblical scenes pantomined by actors 
who have never played any other part.”

Tlie coming production will be present 
ed by th*_German cast which originat
ed in Frdihurg, Baden. Germany, and 
which, lias made the play famous. 
Memttars of (he cast have' inherited 
their Kies. Adolph Fassnacht, who 
heads .the players In the role of the 
Christos,, is the seventh generation of 
his family to portray this character,

The cast was brought to Amer| 
more than a year ago. It playi
weeks at the Hippodrome in N ew ___ ,
then started a tour of America. Pass
ports were recently extended a second 
time in order that the tour, so much 
in demand, could* be more extensive. 
In 1922, the last tinrt (he show was 
given In Germany, W^EWAmericans 
went across to see It.

Three performances wSPbe given in 
Amarillo; Friday $md Saturday nights 
and Saturday^eOjimoen* ' ’’Ticket re
servations are f lK b p  .be pouring 
the office of WifBPe Hawk.
Fair, a t Asartllo.

...........
BODY OF ELECTRICIAN

BELIEVED IN MCENCHEN

NTW YORK. Feb. 13. (A1, -With the 
£ till smouldering below decks, the North 
German Lloyd liner Mucm ben today 
rested on the river bed at her Hudson 
river pier a wrecked hulk from fire and 
explosions that swepi her ye terflay

BY HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON — .Forty-six years 

ago. a young Chinese student just 
graduated from Yale and vastly more 
interested in plants and flowers than 
diplomacy, arrived in Washington and 
reported to-his country's legation.

The minister put‘him to work trans
lating state papers. Boon his dreams 
of being a scientist were lost and a ca
reer in statecraft arose in their place

Yung Wvai is now counselor of the 
Chinese legation in the queer-ihaped 
brick building on Nineteenth street. 
And he also has the distinction of be
ing the oldest diplomat in Washington 
in'-point of service.

.■ There have been jpttfiy changes in

Chinese politics since Yung Kwai first j Knew Grant
came. to Washington. The Manchu Yung Wwai still, remembers shak- 
dynasty was in power when he became 1 ing hands with Grant, the* first Amrr- 
a diplomat. Twelve Chinese tminis- iean president he ever filet. As an 
ters have come and gone, and under attache of the Chinese legation, he sat
eight of these Yung Kwai has served, j In a prominent place 1 in the United

States senate chamber when OroverCome and Go
He has known them all. China's, Cleveland was inaugurated.

first minister to the United State , H: has given no thought to retire-

W O
B Y  TAN

re Victoria
O VER RHEUM AT3SM ’

was at one tune Yung Kwai* teach 
er.

Tsai was China's representative in 
this country when Yung Kwai came 
down from Yale. And in the years 
he has been attached to the legation 
he has seen Tsai go out and Wu Ting 
Fang, Liang Chang. Shah, Koo. Szei 
and Chno-Chu Wu -representativi 
of almost as many different poiiticai 
faith#—preside over the little letfa 
tion on Nineteenth street.

"I have always managed to keep 
friends on all sides." he says in ex
planation of his long tenure. "My pol
itics have had little effect on my po
sition in my country’s diplomatic ser
vice."

More of a Westerner than an east
erner is Yung Kwai—at least from the 
outside. His English is faultless. His 
hair is gray and he wears a closely- 
cropped mustache. He is intensely in
terested In things American and de
lights in talking about them. He has 
a remarkable sense of humor, and 
supplies innumerable aiiecdotes U> 

T& n . ,* _  • -m

merit, although he says it might 
a uootj idea since men like Sir Ei 
Howard, the British ambassador, are' 
doing to.

/Senator “Bori

“U eO L D S

troubles of two radio comedians who 
talk with a negro dialect. He even 
used one of their adventure* to make
a point. « ’ ■ j,,

The Philippine question, se said, was 
a good deal like the situation of the 
pair when they started to organize a, 
bank.

“One said,” Mr. Borah related 
i im * ‘Everything is now all right; every- 
sm« thing is set for'%he opening of the 

bank All we need is some money.’
“Bo it is with Philippine independ

ence. All that is neaded is enough 
votes." ■ ■ ■  
dfc-r—  -e

INTO PNEUMONIA
Crughj from colds may lead to serious 

trouble. Xou can stop them now with 
Lr- .niuMon, an emulsified creosote that 
ir* i leasant to tube. Creomulsion is a 
medical discovery with two-[old action; 
it soothes and heals the inflamed mem- 
hrcies and iuhibits germ growth.
, tit all known drugs, creosote is recog- , 
Hired by high medical authorities as one 
of die greatest healing ag'-nciesforcougf 
from colds sad bronchial jrriutioni 
Oeomuhion contains, ip addition fo ci 
sole, other healing elements which soot

nembrancs end 
the creosqtp 

f is absorbed into

Sea! the illfl 
?the irrilatio,
>n to lha sto

lbs Hood, attacks tfcrsfat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs. ;

Creomulsion is guaranteed watirftc- 
lory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor formal of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up.the <vstem after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to directMoa. 
Ask your druggist. (afr.) tLSION
COLDS THAT HANG ON

iND STOMACH AILMENTS
Only Medicine That 

Does What It Claii
Bay* Nicholas J. Jansen J

m m

You folk* who have trwif medi
cine after medicine without bene
fit, take heart. Reud this le tte r of 
Mr. N. J. Jansen and then let your 
conscience be your guide, ■

Mi-fore Btarthiir T an lac ,’' Bilk) M r, Jm i- 
w n , “ I w m  vory rurnbw ii am i buffer»•<! 
te rrib le  agony from pain i in every hone 
in my »hh&\ My bark h u rt un til I felt it 
wa>< i »ul I in ir In two. My appetite, w m  very 
|M**r au«MKit« would fot*m my xtomnrh 
und 1 would Moat until 1 thought J would 
bturft, I  couldn’t  eleep and  d idn’t care 
w hether I hoiked  o r not. I tried  medicine 
a f te r  medii iue nmJ nomf ftave me relief 
until I s ta r ted  t aid n r  Tan lac and  th is is 
the  only medicine th a t does whnt it 
i-ialWH. Now I feel fine in  every wny. 
I’nin no longer trouble mC. tnv a; 
in piNid, I  bleep good and get up  In the 
mornioK feeling like a  new person.”

Neuritis and Stomach 
Gas Ended For

Yhm may think because you have 
been suffering so long and terri
bly that nothing will help you now.

Milt vyu canno t rend th is  te tte r  o f l i ra . 
M argiuet W allace w ithout believing th a t 
there U hope fo r you. too, in  Tanlirv. “ All 
th e  good,thing* I could Hay aboijt Tanlac 
would not expre*H my tru e  xontimetits. 
For IS years 1 suffered stom ach trouble* 
worse than, anybody it seetn* to  me. Ciye* 
filled and  sm othered m e causing  a  pain 
around  th e  h ea rt and  the  p*in would ex 
te n d  to  m y back and  ■hou’deiv and then 
tu rn  in ta  neuritis. 1 Buffered aw fully. 
W hatever I a te  eeaultcd in heartburn . 
T anlac is the  only  m etH rinr th a t could 
r»>pe with such nevero. troubles as mine. 
It relieved me fully , my> stom ach In in 
best condition in  I t  yean-.' n o  longer caus
ing acid, gn*o* «nd h- .u tbtfrn.**

Other Remedies May Promise But Tanlac Performs! 
A REAL medicine that hacks claims with a guarantee
A C C E P T  N O  S U B S T IT U T E  

2 !
AT ALL DRUGCIS I N

B usiness and P rofessional D irectory
PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS

D R . W .  B . W I L D

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

CHIROPRACTORS

A R C H I E  C O L E ,  M . D .

W .  PURVIANCE, M . D.
J .  H .  K E L L E Y , M . D .

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suite* 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
JRoorni 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Now-, Throat

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113 Vfe Sou. Cuyler St.

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 28-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

W I L L I S ,  S T U D E R  A  
S T U D E R

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

C O N TRAC TO RS

HENRY L. LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contracting

Office; New Schneider Hotel

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
B n  Sight 8pec!altot 

la ramp* Every S a tu rd ay  

Offloa In Fatberee Drug Store No. I

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an eapert

targ# Aaaortarent at Mnaldtnga

Th o m p s o n  h a r d w a r e  
c o m p a n y

PHONE 43

WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrip* and Caulking 

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER

ACCOUNTING

X P. LEDFORD
303-305 Rose Bldg. 

Phone 320

Accounting, Auditi 
Service, Valuation

R
m

& -
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'Coming events 
cast their 

.shadows before'

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW*

By refraining from
o v e r - i n d u l g e n c e

Men who w ould keep that trim, 
proper figure, women who prize 
the modern figure with its subtle, 
;eductive curves—eat healthfully 
b u t  not immoderately. Banish ex
cessiveness—eliminate abuses. Be 
m oderate—be m oderate in all 
things, even in smoking. When 
tempted to excess, when your eyes 
a re  b igger than your stomach, 
reach for a lucky instead. Coming 
events cast their shadows before. 
Avoid that  future shadow  by 
avoiding over-indulgence if you 
would  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  l i t he ,  
youthful  figure.
Lucky Strike, the finestGigarette a 
man, ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream of the 
Crop—“ IT ’S TOASTED.” Every
one knows that heat purifies and 
so “TOASTING” not only re
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves the taste.

“I t’s  toasted '
Your Throat Protection—-against irritation— again»t cot

*Be Moderate!..  • Don’t jeopardize the modem form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing I 
lets or other quack “ anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not re 
ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures o r cause die reduction of flesh. We 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will “ Reach for a |  
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding

than

instead,

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every
,V  .
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PAGE TWELVE

ATTENTION,
\ U  /  M ,

the World that knqws a Scot
im in nearest correct Ans

Below is shown illustrations of a number of Merit Badges of the' Boy Scouts of America together with the name of a 
standard brand of merchandise, the name of an individual or a suggestion. It will be observed that the title of the mprlt 
badge is not given. Make up a list showing the name of the firm or storb, name of n-«tiav‘” street address and telephone 

number where a suggestive sentence appears, l Where the name of an individual is shown state what line of busi
ness he is in, and give street address and telephone number; or perhaps the individual is seeking election to a public office. 
Give name of office he is seeking and what party liohet be is naming on. in some instances store name only will appear; 
give name of manager or owner, street address and telephone number, also line of merchandise carried. Also give the title 
of the merit badge shown in the same space in all ihstances. The person who sends in the nearest correct list to the office

Mrtrtlfrrt— h; fn the  second, third atw noarth persore will Be givefi fS each.

We Need More Lads Like This
The rql 
tentiarH 
boys oi 
boys wl 
•sages o: 
foundin

of the Pampa Daily News we will present $10 in cash;

The following are the twelve points of 
the Scout Law and all Scents are ex
pected to live up to all of them.

A Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Help
ful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Cheer
ful, Obedient, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, 
Reverent.

We covet the Oil Be it with 
Groceries.What Exclusive Optical 

Establishment is interested In 
your eyesight?

On my Honor I will .do.My Best, 
to do my Duty to God and My Coun
try and t o Obey the Scout Law: trr  
Help Other People a t all times; to 
keep myself Physicallv Strong, Men
tally  Awake and M orally Straight.

tained m$] 
of this va^ 
tenced to i  
If your sc 
birthday i  
duty and 
ing Scout

At what Cafe tafcaf the
Court House do you get thatWe are exclusive agents for 

Moe-Bridges Electrical Fix
tures. -

Who 1 sells the Electric 
Water Purifier? Look-in dis
play windows*

Marathon” Hats sold rally good home cooking?

What'grocery store-on Cuy- 
ler street Bells Upton’s Cof.
fee?

Where does Pan the regis
tered Airdale, hang out? Who Is the Biggest Demo

crat running for ShegUT? Who sells the Dexter wash
ing Machines in Pampa?

Who makes the best, fresh
est. and most popular bread 
sold In Pampa?

What Is located in the rear 
of 111 South Cuyler street?

. Where Is headquarters for 
Sherwin-Williams Paint? “The Universal Car’

We can’t  do your sewing 
but our Machine will make 
you want to Sing.

Where do Boy Scouts take 
their tests for First and 
Second Class Cooking and 
Merit Badges in Cooking?

Gas Is the cleanest and 
most economical fuel-In the
United States.

Better Farmers and Citisen 
ship. Walter Hardin has had 

twenty years clerical experi
ence. Which is Pampa Busiest 

Uttle Store?
Lon Blanoet.

Who has the exclusive sale 
in Pampa of U. S. Royal Cord 
'Tires?Eddie and Kirby Who sells by Wright’s I/)w- 

er Cost and Sales System?
Who’s advertising slogan Is 

‘Pay cash-pay less"?

Where does the -President
of the United States eat his 
Groceries?

We take Pride In oi 
low pick-up and dellve Who sells GOODYEAR 

TIRES In Pampa?
Every man for his trade. 

Roofing is our specialty.

Help Save Our Boys Before They Ge
Where are -the Rexall Stores in 

Pampa?
Prices Talk! McCalls Patterns Who is the “Vagabond Lover?1 Who-sells the 

freezes by neat?
Who Sells the famous Helene Runia 
stein Perfumes In Pampa?

Which are the two most 
slve home owned grocefl? si 
Pampa?

Where do 
member of

crin money? * Not a 
:hain gang IWho carries a complete line of of

fice supplies?
Which is Pampas Quality Depart 

ment Store?
Eventually. V 
Buy it fromWho carries the most complete line 

ot home furnishings In Pampa?

M
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